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DAILY SUN. Advc r tWng is the Mot ive Power to Busmca. D O N T S T A N D S T J L L . 




log t i t a He bw tieed at K u t Cairo 
for Uirea yean, daniing an occasional 
dollar by flatting anil-baaing. Riob-
ardaoa baa not been arreateiV 
t m i N K f c . N C C A H M E l 
Keaulta W i l l 
I Mo O n e H n r t - l A l a a g i i Off ic ials 
Begin to [>latribute L i t e ra tu re 
and lualruct iona on the 
1 til not a Central 
o n i f l IVTERESTIM lUUUKIlt K V L 
New York, Aug. f><*-Tbe mosquito 
plague ia aaaumiag eeMaua abape ia 
New Jersey. Camp m**Vngs bar* 
It*** bn>k*n up aad tb* (>«op l« are 
airakl to Urn oa their Hgbla at 
night. In aereral ii 
children hare died from the e f f * la of 
the Idle*. Th* terrible b*at follow 
log extremely wet weather aeema to 
breed the moequitoe* by th* million* 
r efcd coltiai 
;ar Clark's ] 
lli*ion of two extra 
River, lira uul«* 
city, 'oocui r « l about I 
irday 
T R O U B L E F E A R E D T O D A Y . 
T h e Coal Min ing S i r ik t M a y Cause 
Seriotta I rouble. 
Pitul.urg. Pa., Any : 4 . — T h * 
stitknA by a a m M i a g t l P l u s C m k 
bate prevailed upon a number of 
aiaara la quit work. 1'reaident Do-
Ian, one of the agitators, was arrested 
eharged witn noting. Trouble Is 
feared this afternoon Iwtween U * 
sheriff's poa** and the sinkers 
B O B I H i t T i l l s W E E K . 
T h e Prs> I d e m W i l l Make Glad 
Many > h * Fa i th fu l . 
Washington, Aug . J — T U Praai 
deal will sen,I a batch of ano in t 
from Lake Cbamplala this 
Dr Hunter P^peot* to get 
m n a r 
ON T O H A V A 
Havana August I — T b e adraaf* 
. 1 the insurgents upon this city i.Ua-
cosalag mora apparent arery day and 
the fore* of the UilMirceota seems 
b* oa th* increase Haraaa peo 
a n getting excited and ar* prepared 




o'clock yeste eflernoon 
Tb * train* were running as flrat 
sad second sectioo, tb* flrat being la 
charge of Conductor Burrows and 
Kngineer Morgan, and tbe other in 
charge of Conductor Lewis and Kn-
gineer Dunn. 
Tbe Snt sectioo stopjied aad tbe 
aecood section craabed into i t Tb * 
oaltooa* waa badly wrecked and two 
box a n were partially demobs bed 
No oae wee hart, bat tbe 1 » » » train 
for Looiariile did not get out until 10 
and the <:16 Wain a short 
time later. Thia was due to the po-
ailioa of the cabooee oa the track 
Yeaterday afternoon a party of dis-
tinguished Chicago officials arrived in 
the city at t 44 o'clock. They were 
F. Kairman. Auditor of Freight Re-
ceipt* ; A . I>. Jo*lin. Auditor of Paa 
aengar Beceipls ; M. D. Koyer, Chief 
Traveling Auditor; and J F . Titus, 
Local Treasurer, all en route to tbe 
Ohio YaJlaj to dialribnU literature 
and gire inatruetioaa to agent* oo tbe 
~ w branch of the I llinoia Central 
joined here by Traveling 
R. Adnata. a l this division. 
la the Deal 
H a m plot*. 
Will Uamptou, ag^d I t , who drova 
a hack for tb* Stlllav Houae, at Hen-
waa abot and/killed at Hamlet. 
Marshall county, Saturday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock tn Eno* Collier, of 
tbe Rocky PointVvicinity, twelve 
mile* from Benion. 
The tragedy occurred at a bar lie-
cue, and the ahooling took place 
while tbe murdereil man and Mou.oe 
Collie, a brother of the alleged mur-
derer, were engaged in a quarrel. 
T w o shots were Bred, one penetrating 
the victim's neck and the other his 
heart. Tbe murderer, wi(b smoking 
weapon in hand, mounted his borsc 
and waa away before tbe startled 
spectators could realize what had 
happened. Hampton expired almoat 
instantly. / 
A t last accounts Colli* bad not 
been captured. 
L'AU 1 
MORE WARRANTS. FATAL STEP, R u b b e r 
T K N C E N T S A WJUCK 
T i g h t e r the Meshen E n t w i n e the 
L i f t e r s 
OFFICER JONES GEIS EVIDENCE.1 
Geo rg e Jlean Kai ls tn E i n g the 
Car BeLi. 
FRACTURED HIS SKULL. 
Hose. 
H a v e Heen ScIHok Stoleu Uoods 
About the Ctiuntry for 
a Year. 
They were J 
Auditor 1 
L A S T K ITES . 
Kcmalna of Ac tor Kdga rG . Bourne 
Laid to Beat. 
The funeral of the late Mr. K1gar 
U . Bourne tookplace yesterday after-
noon at 4 o 'cloclrat tirace Episcopal 
church, a small crowd attending the 
last rites over the rtraains of tbe tle-
eeaaed actor. Rector B. E. Reed 
conducted the services, and tbe in-
terment took place at t>ak Grove 
under tbe auspices of tbe Mssons, the 
Knights of Pythias not participating. 
The scene st th* grave was partic-
ularly affecting, M n . Bourne throw-
ing herself acroaa the coffin of her 
husband sA It was lowered into 
"grave. 
h k e u m i x A k y h e a r i n g . 
Terr ib le t prisma 9* the Nat ives of 
New IS ulna. 
yaacourar. c . , Aug t T b * 
.Sea reached ben of an upriaing 
•a nalipea ia New Uuia* , and 
rrery *b i le person la Papua has 
tomefat 'ked. I t ia a*timated 
that a tbdt>*anJ peopl* have been 
alala. 
S T A R V A T I O N A N U D E A T H 
of I 
that 
In Wi l l Meet tha Mfeadleas tinea 
Alaska. 
Seattle. W a t . , Aaguat 1 Tbe 
founder of Dajraoa City ia here to-
day aad be altera this warning thai 
ihoee who g o to Alatk* at thia tim* 
of tb* year without amuM proviaiona 
will surely Meet starvation and death. 
W H I T K C A P K I L L E D . 
At tempted i f W h l t e e a r 
WrOwa JMan. 
the 
t _ _ W h i l * -
.'khu* of s 
in this 
« im-
II ae tarsi In. Ala., Au'J. 
. spa tried to enter «ha 
awn by th* natae of Simmon*, 
county. I**t night, but failed, 
moua killed tbeir leader, Dudley 
. Johaaon, and fatally wouadod two 
• others. 
W H E A T H O O W l N C 
s t m a i o l i i K S k y w a r d In t .h lcagv- -
( i a «d Nets* f o r the Farmers . 
Cbicsgo, Augast 1.—Caah wheat 
'cook a sensational Jnmp today ami 
„ t o » J 
JT S ALL TRUE 
T h e Nlor ie . 
in the 
o f F a b d * 0 * W e a l t h 
K i t i o d y k C 
More Have I tatar i 
I jtud of Gold no-
Are Go ing . 
1 F r o m lite 
• M o r e 
San Francisco, Aug .j I . _ ' • Tb«* 
steamer Walla Walla w/tl leave on 
Wedneaday for 8t. |fleha*l'a a 'tb 
th* bigge.t psaaen^r lilt sb* evt * 
carried. A theatrical troupe 
heen organised <o go 
gire shows thft winter. 
Fifty m ^ e prospectors 
today, * m they confirm 
I m m e n s e wealth 
expects to 
tbe Msnnc 
The transfer of Agent K F. Sto-
vall. of the city, to OwShaboro, aad 
of Mr. A . R. Meye.s. of Princeton, 
to the city, will take place Thursday 
it is nndentood. It ha* been talked 
of for some time, but tb* date ot the 
«* bow made public tor tbe 
Irat time. 
Di*p*tcb*r J. B. Alvey ia oa tb* 
sick list today. 
Mr. Fat Kilcoyne. who was mar-
ried th* *aity part of the month 
' ten spending his boaey-
resumed work today. 
The general attorneys of the Illi-
nois Ceatral railroad wen st Hender-
son Saturday perfecting final arrange-
Its formally receive the Ohio 
Valley road, which waa at I t 
o'clock Saturday sight. It la author 
Italively aUted thai an exteneion to 
Naabrlll* has « o t heeu considered. 
Tbe present Uldo VaUev employee 
ill be reUined by tbe llbaoia Cen-
tra.'. 
Contractor Halloran 
hsve the grading near 
Waya Oniahed br ' -m fmw, and it is 
likely that tbe , J the tracks 
will bey-u lomor.ua 
Ya Imssler BobNelson, aad little 
Miaae* Sue Xelaan and Helen Palmer 
left at noon fgr Chicago. Mr. Nel-
aoa's |««tilu»n is being temporarily 
ailed by i i lck Hamilton 
Civil Bnginest K. H. llowaer cam* 
in at noon from Priucetoa. 
Traveling Freight agent, R C. 
Watkina. left at noon for bnloo City, 
an.I Claim Agent Miller went to 
Fultoa ^ 
Maater Mecbaaiu (Mtambera and 
Cbiaf Clerk Jones are w i l ^ O y * . ia-
spectioa party. 
M I O V E U I A B l l HKICKS. 
- / 
Hate Johnaon t i e t a a Had H low la 
the Bye . 
Pete Jo'insoa Was taken to the city 
hall thi* mornibg with a very sore 
head. He had been struck orer the 
right eye wtlh a brick by Cll f l Bid-
wall, colored,'who was talked ep. 
When tbe c*** cam* to trial t h * 
morala^ tb* evidence showed that 
Johaaon waa djfunk and went to bis 
lieter'a, near T u t h and Trimble 
street*, v *surd*y sVfloon. aad betfan 
abuatng her. B idwe l r t ek it up, and 
Johnaon auaopted toatnh^bim with 
a shovel, bat was disable*, by tbe 
brick. He waa fln*d K m I l M M . 
and Bidtrall was discharged. 
A I U O C I O P S IF TRL 'E . 
• >i \t..-h Watt—I ' . H. Comoriaaton-
e r P n r y a a r to Ke lu rn a n d 
Hold I t . 
La i t *4 Stales CommiNiaaar J. B. 
Pury**r, who i* sojourning at Cieal 
for hia health, will come over thi* af-
ternoon to hold the praHmwary trial 
of Waah Wall, arreeud al Burrey by 
Deputy U. 8. Barak*] LaKue t 
Friday tpr violation of the ravenu* 
laws. ' He wtU leave tonight or to-
morrow for Creel again. 
T H E C I ^ F S S C K K A MB 
THE CUES COHiUED. 
Dteu * E"e« Hours Later—Other 
Deaths Yeaterday and 
lu day. 
yeeterday 
A caae of 
reported to 
meat on North 
afternoon. 
A father 
daughter by a 
preaeot 
traded the 
tbe father, according to report* was 
pat oat ^ the yard. 
Tbe gang pf tbievea unearthed here 
laat week is in * worse fix than ever. 
Additional warrants have been iaaued 
ag inat them, and the evidence ie 
very strong. 
Officer Fayette Jones, who was 
sent oat to scour the surrounding ru-
ral districta for the purpose of look-
ing up evidence, returned Saturday 
night, having ascertained that a 
large quantity o f - stolen Jgooda have 
been sold in McCraclten and Ballard 
counties for tbe pant year. 
Al l the ladiea in the counties who 
desire them hsve been sble to bay 
silks snd sstias for 4o cent* s yard 
or leas. 
The warrants now out against tbe 
prisoners are: J. W. I ' d tins, Pete 
Griffin and " K i d " CamJI, aliaa 
Haley, for stealing a H'J pants pat-
tern from Mr. W. J. Dick*, tbe 
tailor. 
J. W . Perkins. Peta Griffin and 
Sam Kraoke. for stealing two boll* of 
black China silk from Ogilt ie A Com-
pany's. ' I 
A warrant agsinat Pete G r i t In, and 
K i d " Carroll for stealing a bolt at 
goods from H. A . Futrell. This 
wairant Is for petty laraenv. 
Then there is a warrant against 
Sam and A . Franke sad Mrs. Lisxie 
Krsnke for receiving stolen goods. . 
A warrant was issued against them 
for stealing a bolt of silk from Ellis 
Rudy A Phillips oa* year ago. 
Offiuer Jones Ski sent o u t i t o an-
other direction this morning at 4 
o'clock, and tbe c a m were call* 
the police court thia morning 
oontinued until Thursday. 
Marshal Collin* and th* polioe 
working hard oa the caae, aad 
determined to eoavicl the gang. 
V 
r m i HAH [.US tif COMSUUPIiOH. 
L K A V K S 
Carried to Fa l l on to Aoawe r a 
Charge a l Murder . 
Louis timotbera, the colored I . C . 
brakeman w ho waa at rested here Sat-
urday on a charge of knocking Will 
Jackson oft a feeight train near FnU 
ton last week, resulting in the latter'* 
death, was taken to Fallon at noon 
today by Marshal W»lker, who came 
op after him tbit morhing. 
Smothers is one V)f the oldest 
brakemeu on tbe roa.1. and claims be 
can easily eetablish !J« Innocence. 
Conductor Will ^aker and Kagi-
er Walter Snuspard, who were In 
charge of tbe I n i a , went .|ow%„ 
Fulton at nc^h, to attend the trfkl, 
which tak« fp lace thi* afternoon. 
J I A Y F I E L D M A T I EKS. 
.Ho Exc i t ement O v e r the McNeaic 
Caae. 
A Mayle id correspondent write* 
thai '.here is >0 excitement there in 
the MeNeale <*«se 
Kd McNeale,\il will be remem-
nered. was arrest'*.! over an alleged 
aaaault made on k wloreo girl. A 
great many (wople In Maylleld never 
even beard of the /case. 




A v e d W o m a n Accuse* Ty »o u 
uf the Murder o f l i e s Son. 
A dlspetab to yeaterjMy a Courier-
Journal aays that a Mrs Jacoiwoa. 
who occupie* * sbairty boat near f aat 
l!|iro, Ball aril p6unty, baa ohargeti 
• 'has. Larett u d Henry Ricbardaon 
wltb " " W ® bar son Morria, 
aged Id. 
It ia c h a * . ^ by tha mum»9 that 
U f e l t and f t i c b a r , t r a o k * d tha 
Iwy dwvn. bounSvAim, UeJ bim up 
to * ire* by hi* wrftla^whippad 
an.1 then threw bim inuithe Missis-
sippi river and drowned MM. The 
«wly reaaon for thia, Mrs. j lootMon 
has ( says, Is thst Laratt accuvsl jier son 
' oi ateallug from him a dou/l*-bar 
rele..' *botgun. Whether 
Nr true" or not it I* 
b o y ha* J»ot beea w 
" has been made 
Th* eoutemix^ary that contained 
an cccouot of/thd allegetl partial 
of thaplsnt of Key, Olllum 
iy. «t Mayfield. waa mis-
taken. The bouse that burned was a 
shanty ocenpied by John Hardin. 
n**r tb* mill, and lb* hands at the 
latter pat oat oat lb* fire before tb* 
department arrived. 
Mr. J. y . Longqiire bas M,|,| n,e 
It roadway hotel at M a x e l l to Mr. J. 
K Healer, a reaf<lent/lf Mayle ld . 
M A K N I A U E S F K S T E H D A Y . 
m*f — 1 
Couple LaayewFor a Ride and He-
tnrna M*n and W i f e . 
Mr. S M. w\lliams. an employe 
of the »UIJ stAw^ laundry, and Miss 
| Minnie Msy Murity.~Di boulh Elev-
enth street, ware msrrle\ yesterday 
• afternoon si 4 o'clock st |be Griffin 
place, near Ml Olivet, In Rev W 
K i'enrod of the First Baptist 
Bajuitl church, wi^ „ r-oiuiucting a 
^Mt lng T * T left Ui« city In 
a bngg)" * • n d returned 
Din snd Wife. 
i sign o i l [ i s U l Wtokhfle 
A. L. l 'stmor, a stesoiIHISI mm, 
and Miss Ortai Brown of the colinty, 
•lory were married her*"1w«Uy. 
Uut tbe 
July I t | F r ank * Gave 
_ A . Franke, one of thea/legwl shojc 
|ifters, todgy gave _lhiiul and was .v 
B*.j f̂ 1 hael. mni* Via 
BASE BALL NOTES-
V ' 
A diapatch from St. Louis to tbe 
Co*tier-Journal of yesteiday relative 
to the SJ, Louis-Louisvii/e games, has 
the following to aay of Frank Peata, 
I, of the Paducah club this 
There Was one redeeming feature 
to tbe aecood gam* that waa sosent 
in the flrat. I t was the excellent um 
piring of Franh Pears. In the flrat 
game Players Cftoningbam, of Louis-
ville, and Hart, oNM. Lonis. did tbe 
umpiring aad a* Is d^pal when play-
ers umpire, it was swfuV. Tbe kick-
ing wss continuous and interminable 
because the men knew^key would not 
gt^f lned. Then tbe game was slow 
sod datl. In the secgoit game -Pears 
waa put In. and hia Umpiring would 
entitle bim K m pla*< da Hade Nick's 
ataff without further trial. He ran a 
difficult game dfcbt a P to the handle, 
hustled it alo^f ••> rare ahape. was 
absolutely carrect In hia decisiona. 
prompt as a government pey-day. 
and, tronderful to relate, satistled 
both tbe lopal and vuitigg players 
better thsa any man who hss umpirtd 
here this year. ' I n n when, in the 
ninth taning, he calfod the game on 
account of dsrkneaa with tbe acore 6 
to 7 la favor of Sl> Loan, with no 
one oat snd s Colonel oa third bsse. 
there waa not a semblancd of a kicfc -
Tbe Little Nicka a id Oak Halls 
crossed bats at Aasoc^tion Park yes-
terday sflernooo sod plsysd s pretty 
game, which resulted in tlie defeat of 
Little Nicks by a score of I t 
to 10. / 
T l l l f B IG l , K A e i ' K . 
n t r x a n t T ' i aaa i s . 
Louiavlllt St. Louis 1-4. 
C tne tana l l l l . Cleveland 5 
•Aeeeed | tm* .ttacirsu Iqt lslis.1 to St 
U i th t to a N 
SATt anAV I . . » * » « 
St. Louis, ( - 7 ; Louisville, l l - » . 
Cincinnati, S; Cleveland, 6. 
New York, 4 ; Urooklya, S. 
Chicago 7 ; Pittsburg. S. 
Haiti mote, 8 ; Philadelphia, t . 
Wasbingu 0, « 1 Uneton. 7. 
— 
SCHBDrLB roa TOBAI, 
Cleveland at Louisville. 
Philadelphia at Baltimore. 
Boston al Waahington. 
hew « o r s at Kmoklyo. 
PitUbnrg al (Iwcinuall. 
St. Louis al Chicago. 
ratst ir i traSMSo or el t a*. 
Plsys.1 Was lAtmx frt t>nt 
hs*la* .. ~ 






Gtfirge Dear, n^ed 65, s carpenter 
of Afcartfc Kleft-e'h street, died yea 
terdaj' morning at 6:30 o'clock from 
injurfse sustained by stepping from a 
People's Line street car st Twelfth 
and Trimble streets, about 10 o'clock 
SaiuMay night. 
Th* unfortunate man had been lo 
tbe oily to make his regulsr Saturday 
night purchases. and was returning 
liome^with a basket of provisions, 
l i e swung himself down from the 
rear t f tbe platform of the car with-
out paging tbe beil. intending to 
cross I tAs commons near Twelfth 
Street Jo hit home on Eleventh, but 
by n y reason made a miatake and 
waa tU: owa violently down, the back 
of bie bead striking first. He was 
picked up and carried home and an 
examtassliou of hia injuries revealed 
the fa.-, tiiat hi* skull had been frac-
tured. Owing to his age and the se-
verity of his injuries, he gradually 
•AMI , and passed awav early 
v n ^ r d a f morning of hemorrhage of 
the brain 
He bad been a resident of tBe city 
for abo j l a year, sad Reaves s wife 
snd aem.nl aona. 
T h e '-remains were carried tu 1111-1 
noia yesterday and interred in the 
family barymggTound nescJlauiletu-
burg. 
Ed Hall, a well fcarfwn young man 
of Ibe Mc k »• mIeKneigliborbood, died 
v a s i e n ^ oi-' consumption, aged ti i . 
He weSnidmarried, and the ren.sins 
Yesterday interred in Ballard 
county, • 
Mrs. Ja*a.$ei i lauf , 1 
yeaterd-y of mMa(ial 




f lorence Station 
fever. 
W e h a n d l e on ly g o o d hQse, of rccognized qual ity, 
w h i c h w e sell * t tpis very l o w e s t prices, r ang ing 
f r o m 9c pe r f m » « r p . T ^ e bes t hose 
in the otty f f o -
V ) 
Do you n e e d a Lawni MowerP 
c a n sell you one for $2. 
W e 
0. HART & S0¥ 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
1 N O O R P O R A T B D , 
308-307 B r o a d w a y 109-117 N. Th i rd st 
Our 
A r e 
All Stop 
aged 31. died 
fever at ber 
She leaves five 
iys were buried j 
S h o e s " \ 
likre pre t ty w o m e n : 
admire them. 
The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so b y everybody is buying them. Have 
riei 4 pair pair? If not, call tn and get a j 
32J Son, 
Bynum, aged i i , died 
her home near Stiles 
i illness. She lesves 
, Hannon Byoum, and two 
Idreg. Tbe remains were tsken 
L'efloway oounty for interment. 




wheaf c|.ene.l at 
t> • » ] cl.aatl at 76'.,. 
« corn <11 
I used at 1 1 H . 
A Ship n / r n e J | , W - f f f 
t n /s .. re closed at 11 \ • 
Havaunab, O a . , / A n e . t . —IT ie i ^ , k 
barkealins CypherTsas today burned L j . ' ^ i , f , „( j . 
With all her valuajfle cargo j ^ l i r r t 
ItesdTI'slate. land dosed at 
Hi t i i^ , in inn 
Oup Nets t.aufrer. A r r i v e s From 
Owcusls.ru. 
Mr. L. P T t a m r . of Owaasboro, 
haa been ap|s.inte^Na United States 
gsuger for Paducah. to succeed Mr. 
John Tranlham, who recently re-
signed. Mr. Loney arrived in tbe 
city at noon and is sA affable gentle-
man. highly recommended. 
Tbe fl:st swigauienlsmsde by Col-
lector Yandell Wss as follows: 
S. T . VougB, storeket|«r-gxuger 
to ibe John Hsnning distillery st 
Owensboi^. 
W . It, Do i i i s , gsuger to reel fie.-s. 
F. I t Bond, lo Sour Mash distil-
lery. 7 
J. W. Furniah to Rock Springs. 
J. H, Lancastei', Gleanmore dis-
tillery. . 
Cary Sbqddy, at John lianuings. 
P . S. MilteiSsgsuger to Mutusl dis-
tillery st Uaiontotso. 
. L . P. Loney, ganWr si I'sducab. 
J. L . Givers, gauger for Hemler-
aon. 
Mark Kstea is niaine.1 as sture-
kee|>er gauger al WinSteatl's anil J. 
M. Major ia retained In the ssme ca-
pacity at Wursham's. 
- y 
W A I V E D E X A M I N A T I O N . 
H m . Moore Again an Inmntc of 
th* Coui f f v HastHe 
Wm. M io re , wbo Is either a I'tief 
from natuiW tesliuit or else ft..m 
ch .ice went to jail this morning, l i e 
was airested Salun^ay uiglit by Offi-
cer* I'lluisn snd Monti snd locked up 
lo snawer the charge of stealing a 
watch from Mr. A . Hutler, of Me-
ehanlcshtirg. Eight dollars was taken 
at Ibe same lime, and llila Moore re-
turned when confronted with tl e a~-
cuaaiutt. but be claimed he did not 
get tbe wait h l i e recently served 
a sentence in jail for stealing, snd 
liss long Iteeu c msitlertsl the most 
unscrupulous ll.ivf in Met lianictburg 
This uoan.tig s lieu l.is t.aae was 
called In the police oouil lie waived 
exsmlnsliou an.1 I^^TCTkutt of bond 
went to ixii. 
W H A T T H E feASH W I L L b o 
-AT-
B . W E I U r f c ^ <5c S O N ' S , 
Paducah's Only One-PHce Clothiers^ Furnishers, Hatters and Shoe Dealers. 
$12.48 
Bnyschg i teo f any^ofour 
$18, t*i> and $3^50 cas-
siuiere suits Mack clay 
worsted exrt j i tcd. 
$9.38 / 
Buys choice oi aoy of 
our $12.50 and '$15.00 
suits. X o old gtock. 
$ 7 . 4 8 
Buys choice of any of 
our $10.00 suits. A l l 
fresh and new stock. 
$4.SO 
Buys any of our ( 6 . 0 0 
patent leather s h o e s ; s o 
per cent, off on all o t h e r s . 
. $3.75 
• m y s choice of any ol our 
children suits. You wi l l 
find suits in this lot r a n g -
ing from $4.50 to $7 
$l/50 
Buys the 'greatest coat 
aud vest e v e r offered to 
the puhHc. T h e y are $6 
to f s l 'ongcs. ^ 
25°|o Off 
On all ouf 'b lack pants. 
T h e v <tfe choice goods. 
better to be found/ 
ft nywhere. j 
2 0 ° j o Off 
all cassimere p a n t s . 
In this stock yon w i l l 
find some choice goods. 
Just Received Anothef big line 
another lot o i 
4 0 9 - ^ 1 1 
attans, swi •elkst ihirt on earth. 
B R O A D W H Y , 
P A D U C A H , KY. 







Shoe Si i.r 
ummer ukarance Sale 
/ j i s O N . , 4 I 
Greatest Bargains ever'known^ 
in Fine Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoos r educed to $4.00. ^ 
4.00 Shoes r educed to 
3.00 Shoes r educeq to 
2.00 Uhoes r educed to 1.96. 
1,(50 anoes r e d u c e d t D ^ . 9 8 . 
( J o m e jwld s e e w h a t V a l u e s y o u r 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H R R D ' S , 308|»BroadwaT. 
b» l*a<-f Utaiu CvUi|4t|.i ' 
! " . , Ang. i . — Hept | 
7 St highest 76 ' , 
d J C A j M Z , 
F a c s i m i l e of L i n e w o o d Ci&nr. L iked b y e v e r y b o d y 
^ Q u ' i i iilro it tut*. A s k for it. 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Are assuredly npt»i <"• V6u wil l tleaire good rlotli -
Our l ine o f woolens Is e j f tc t ly suited to every t.ialP. 
Call and examine llieitu' 
i 
Suits to Order 
S I ^ . O O 
Pants 
THE PAOUCAH DA LY SUN. 
Pabl iehod K m a f u r t o o n . 
bun.lay, liy 
\ iccpt 
1 H E S O U PUBLISHING C O M P A R T . 
UWOMOMUH 
r. H r i s . s . 
J. K. -Mini 
fe.VKS, 
PIMIDUT AUU MAHACBS 
V W« PHMUflR 
SBCIUCTAnf 
IHKAHCMBJI 
THE DAILY SUN 
Padaca* ai»d rtPtuliy, 
rlv. n u fttl.y aa tpM« Will without f 
i\l to •xp~n»r. 
wl 
wTtaiuWK. wall* kewpia* r» 
os all p«vftuc»l aflalr» and wpJc» 
o» a and Urrl«Mt wentIMBt or 
irto and teaching or tb« National 
H E W E E K L Y S U N 
to the l a u m u or our ew 
a-vd ill at all Um* t* neway 
 m ' - *" — — n»U<d It Will 
£ C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
a n n . : ran <x t»« • « > » i i m » » 
f . i Ara will to is. o o r r w p n e * w » i 
amt - ta wMrb is t » vm .Mr i » 
. M l locality wliatn >a« llmiu <4 
clear manner that he appreciaua the 
eery <411 alius* that Keutueki.ns de-
m 11 1 in thrir Iradal- and u> thua* 
peculiar qusluie* Speaker Band ia 
not at ail larkietr 
P H I J» T- - - A S - » ' « O -
Owing to a typographical error 
which chauged tbe ineamog of tbe 
article we republieh tbe statement in 
Saturday's issue containing the com-
parison ot prices tor tbe year* 1896 
aud 1897 taken from the Cincinnati 
Price Curreut. This statement ef-
fectually shows the upwsrd trend of 
prices of farmer's product?? 
July 1( July 
18*97. 1896. 
ADVERTISING. 
— RtL. adsOTHstas wtU Or mi 
^ppUcaUoa. 
saasKi moefc. IIS Hons r»oi ia 
Daily, per annum I 4 .'>0 
Daily, Six months S '-'A 
Jaily, One month, 40 
1 lady, per week 10 cei ts 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
vance L'JO 
Specimen copiee tree 
1 
M O N D A Y . M ^ J U S T 2, 1897. 
W h e a l — C I s f e 
/ T O 1 , 
Closinir. 
July 54 
Septemlier ' 68 S 46 S 
C o r n — 
July- » « ' * 
September 317 >» 
O a t * — 
July - i o * 14 s 
1 4 \ •Septemlier 18 V 
Mess P u i k — 
J o l t i ; o 6 67 >* 
Septesnt r 7 7 7 ' » f 80 
L a r d -
July \ 4 04 S 74 
September i 12 . 3 84 
Short R ibs S idea— 
July t 31% S « 0 
September 4 4 » S 7S -* 
general that this rftiM will be 
conceded by all tbe planter* to labor 
ployed 111 sugsr culture of manu-
facture. T t e skilled labor . em 
ployed in Uie sugar houses or r> fin-
eries are paid according to the , tee 
the sugar conunande, aud will get an 
increase ia wages of tioin 20 to 30 
per cent as compared with last >ear 
Tbe sugar-grower* take a hopeful 
view uf the aituatiou. Mr. D. D. 
Cole. k, secretary of the NeW Or-
leans Sugar Exchange, who has been 
M asbington for over a mouth 
watching tbe interests of the pro-
ducers there, Jrc ! ' i * t i t tbe 
Louisiana sugar crop •• more 
than double in the next five years, as 
the planters find now that they can 
get all the capnsl they ueesl to extend 
their plantiug autf .improve their ina-
chlnery. \ 
U r . Colcock .ki Isle.- the tariff bill 
recently psssed the mO*t favorable to 
sugar producers this byuulrv has 
ever hail, and most likely >0 stimu-
late production l i e holds also tb t 
tor this reasou it is not likely to meet 
with much opposition or cause s call 
tor its repeal for many 
Lianas. 
aud sharp raising sections of the slate 
ver .sui ly have cause t o tiles* tl.e Mc-
Kia lev siliuiuistratioa f o r tbe higher 
tariff on foreign cattle and wool 
Sheep' aud cattle have advanced iu 
price from M to 30 per cant.. aad 
wool bss advanced almost 100 per 
cent, in some sections of Texaa. S. 
with the farmers, the cattle raisers, 
tbe sheep raisers aud the wool grow-
ers all pruaperiog, it would seem 
safe to predict that li.c merchants and 
the 1.inkers snd the Isboring men E 
wil! see better l imts " 
Evanaville. Padueah and Cairo Packet 
Line. 
owusd sod OiisrsMd b j lb 





sugar trust scresm which tiie 
Democratic and Popul ist ic oral< r* 
and newspsipers emitted on the pre-
sage of the Diugley bill ia heard 110 
, , longer . I t has bectxpe perfectly sp-
parent now t o tboee WHO h a v e made 
any s t u d y o f the matter that tbe new 
law wipes o u t tbe sdvantages which 
tbe sugar trust b a d under t h e W i l s m 
I s * . / 
I r the new tariff bill doea not pi o-
duce su f f i c i en t revenue t o meet cur-
reo* upenses during its first f ew 
months, everybody wilt k n o w t h a t it 
Is due t o tbe enormoos importations 
of the p a s t three months, much of 
which would have been pfevented but 
fcW the fact t h a t the Democrats si id 
Populists delayed action on t b e tarif f 
bill b y prolonged rii.RU sion In the 
•senate. 
T HE farmers o f the country are ev-
idently utilizing their first earning* 
under l f cK ln l e y prosperity in pay-
ment of their debts. TbeCh ica<o 
s- icj J 'Jimes-HersJd" has recently made 
• careful canvass ot oartaia states in 
the upper Misaiaaippl V ^ l e y , aad re-
port* many millions of dollars in fai m 
mortgagee being paid oft with tbe 
money received l o r ' increased pricee 
ot farm products, 
7 
KvaavTmi f . . eeems to be moving In 
tbe interests of the American farmer. 
_»f9t only are foreign crops light but 
now comes tbe neV» that the Austra-
lians are losing their sheep from atar-
vatioa, and are slaughtering them for 
their pelts as rapidly as possible, thus 
cutting off one of the impertant wool 
euppliee of the world. Australia's 
wool product last year was 643,000,-
ooa pounds, or nearly three times 
thai o f tbe U n i t e d States . 
-
R E E D A N D C O L S O N . 
Tbe action o f S)>eakar Seed i a giv-
l o g H o n . D . G . C o l s f n , o f the E l e v -
enth d i s t r i c t o f tbe ttate, the only 
eommittee clisirmanskip t h a t came t o 
K e n t u c k y give* a good inaight to one 
of tbe great Speaker's characteristics 
and is a m o s t deserved compliment t o 
Mr. Colson and f r o m • really very 
unexpected source. Mr. Colson 
was one o f tbe very few Republicans, 
three, we believe, who opposed t h e 
Speaker'S ru l ings . In a fearleae a n d 
h o n o r a b l e w a y b e m a d e known his 
o p p o s i t i o n . A n y o n e who knows 
' ' D a v e " Colson will readily e e e t h a t in 
making knowa bis opposition he was 
perfectly consistent with him-
self. Coarage is one of Colson'S 
chief characteristics, not of tbe brav-
a d o kind , Nit a quiet, fixed determi-
nation to do what be conaider* right 
and that with a n u t t e r d i s r e g a r d of 
1 coaeeqnsDoes. There i* but lit-
T.so-called " p o l i c y " " » * a i s make-
•p . FTT« oppoJttan , 16 Heed's rul-
ing* were no ev i f tnce cf hi* lack at 
appreciat ion o f tbe brilliant S[leaker. 
bu> the ee ry acta that be opiwaed 
p iubstr fy increased his personal sd 
m i r s d o s o f their author. 
.':L> J ie t iang Is true of Spea l e r 
I I - r l i o a e persons wlio thought 
t it i i e i e ^ e D s v s Colson would not 
w .'I 111 l i n e , " that t h e r e f o r e be would 
•! out by the Speaker for a 
THE SOUTH ] 
WILL BOOM. 
Louisiana Already Feels the 
Touch of the Matfie Wand. 
Wafct* Inereased. 
t h e I 
t i e .* 
T h e D u t y o f t h e H o u r — L e t E v e r y 
S o a t h e i n H a n P u l l T o g e t h e r 
a n d l t a n M ) t h e C a l a m i t y 
H o w l e r - F o r g e t t h e Pas t 
a n d M a k e tt ic M o a t 
01 t b e P r e s e n t . 
The U o o d T i m e s Coming . 
The Winchester, ( K y ) Democrat 
| says: 
Time* are getting better, and 
none can fail to see It except tlio^e 
who are wil l ful ly blind. ShcrTft 
Hodgkin tells us that tbe meu ol 
a l l means who are paying their 
irly in the season were ue>er 
so great in number. The sales of 
pianos, organs, etc., are much greater 
this season than for many years, acd 
as these are articles of luxury instead 
of necessity, it shows tbat money is 
getting plentiful More buggies, 
phaeton* and other pleasure carriage* 
have been sold this season in Win-
cheater than ever before in tbe same 
time, liarnesamsktrs report a tine 
demand for harness. Farming ma-
chinery, such ss reapers, mowers, 
etc., have met with fine aale. All 
these things have had special refer-
ence to the farmers, who are popu-
larly supposed to be tbe greatest suf-
ferers from hard times, and show tbst 
the revivsl of business Is not spas-
modic , but. general , and has come to 
stay. Let 's everybody help push the 
irood thing a long. " 
">•.*• t>y. -hment, showed an Igoor-
• <|* . ' " 'K|0< Heed's chief charac-
l . r , . .. With all of his arbitrary 
rn ' i i ig ' . Mr. Beed is a os«a of great 
Ipiarali'.' of thought Executive 
abili iy lb*'- cannot b* swerved, is 
necossry in tbe control of sny Isrge 
t * * »y which hoper to do business and 
not fritter away time in naeless talk 
aad dilatory Uctics, and thus It ts 
I « t gi idlest Speaker the I foase 
I t Is a long ltne that hai no turu. 
A glance backward si tbe ever re-
curring periods of prosperity and r e -
pression will disclose tbe fact that it 
ia time for a change in tbe business 
situation of the oountry. The elec-
tion of McKin l fy hastened tbe change 
in that it assurer! tbe moneyed peo-
ple of both large and small mean-
that there would be no experiment-
ing with out curreucy system. Tiie 
passage of tbe tariff bill, be It g o J 
or-bad, has furnished tbe manufact 
urers and those operating in raw pro-
ducts s basis upon which eatimales 
can aafely be made for at leaat four 
years and poasibly much longer. The 
crops also are unusually large, 
while the reports f r o v foreign conn-
tries indicate a general shortage, es-
pecially in wheat I t ts a moat con-
servative estimate to aay that tbe 
farmers will receive 1100,000,000 
more for their wheat crop this yesr 
than they did laat year, while tbe to-
tal value of all orops aad of livestock 
will bs fully 1600.000,000 more this 
year than last. These are large fig 
ore* but they are the results of con-
servative, non-partisan estimates. 
The advance in railroad and indus-
trial securities during tbe last two or 
three months, aa reported by tbe New 
York stock exchange, aggregates 
nearly $500,000,000. 
Of this prosperity the South will 
receive a large share. While tbe 
times have been bail in tbe South 
during the last five years, yet tbey 
have not weighed as heavily on her 
citixens as tbe depression has upon 
tbfe people of other sections. Tbe 
last four years or mare have been 
years of readjustment ia the South. 
Her people have been getting out of 
debt. They have been studying how 
to produce crops at the lowest cost 
and what manufacturing enti'rpri>c4 
can lie most profitably located nere. 
Tbe poeaibilities of her soil have been 
fruitful source of investigation, so 
that the South is not now de|>emlciit 
upon two 01 three- main cfops as has 
been tbe case in dsys put . 
Tbe South has tbe gtestent csuse to 
rejoice at the outlook. If we could 
have a cessation of agitation by |k> 
litical experimente/a who look to tbe 
peit alone and w)|o would have every-
one throw dowiv their tools and wait 
for free silver, we would be vastly 
better off. JvhetLer our currency 
system snd (ht new tariff law are tbe 
best that could be desired, tbey will 
remain in force f u r f t u r years. Tbe 
currency system may be remodeled in 
tbat time, but it will he done by ibe 
friends of the gold standard, while 
hut tew If any changes will be made 
ia the tariff. Tbe thing for tbe 
South then to do is to give tbe com-
ing four years s full snd fair trial. 
W s give below a few of tbe omens 
of c omlng prosperity 1 
M A N Y T O l H n t s H I - / O K : t 
SUt e r arid P o t a t o e s . 
I.,*!.,1.1, POSl 
A reporter f>t the,Evening " P o s t " 
this morning accosted Mr. E.I Mono-
hau, one of the best fsruiers in Jef-
ferson counly . with tbe query, " H o w 
do thuigs Ipok in the country r " 
"Bright ss possible.'' was the re-
*|>onse. ' '1 wish 1 could show tbis 
check to every free silver frieu.l iu 
Kentucky. It comes from my com-
mission merchant, snd 1 alls tor 
»556. It is Vic proceeds of a sale of 
about :(S0 bushels of Irish potatoes. 
Ls»t year n t - k live ! »rr«j^ of, pota 
ys^rs -to j t n f , to bring what one barrel l>rinirs 
today; Si cents isst jesr slid 81-75 
this yesr. Last jear this check 
would hsve eslled for I11Q; uow it is 
for $506 lt> tiie wa\. is silver still 
going down ' " be asked. 
• Yes. right along," and ibe re-
porter weut sway sorreifTuI because 
ne lias n .! Tnieiug potatoes in Jeffer-
soo county. 
N l ' G U L ' l S O t S H I M ) S E N S E . 
1 esdsrsb i»iick*i# fTi.ur Sleep 
Hiiadsr 
Kirs. Ji l t n i w l K H >0 r HM » . HoeKtMS 
Lssrs Ps^ucss SIS *1 tk U . S . 
r 
% TO T H E PUBLIC: 
Padurab and t 'alro F* U m k ally « »oap 
l/*«T«M l'adut a' tf » . u. 
ll KIJ. 
DRIFTWQOO 
Savei l F r o m the W a f e r ? , 
ra i l ed ou the Ijt 'vee. 
Cor-
Is^all we ask you for anything in 
oun entire l in* of wash goods in-
c lading dimities, lawns, organdies, 
e r 
O u r 
I tems of S|Kt'isl Interest to K l n r 
Peop l e . f 
L O U I S I A N A W I L L B O O H . 
H o w the Tar i f f W t f l E f fec t the 
Sugar and Kicc Indust ry . 
rNew Orleans. La. , July 34.—The 
tariff bill passed yesterday by con-
greaa la the inoet favorable to Louis-
iana ever adopted, and it is univer-
sally conceded that it will give a 
great impetus to all tbe chief indus-
tries of the slate. On this point 
there is no difference of opinion, and 
the moat extreme free-traders admit 
that the tariff bill will give help to 
Louisiana's chief industries, partii u-
larly sugar, rice sod lumber, bow-
ever it may operate elsewhere. 
In the last few weeks there has 
been some improvement, The sugsr 
plsntars, making sure Of tbe passage 
of some bill that would. iucreiM L&fij C€nt. art? affeo 
duty on sugar, began putting in their 
ordera for machinery and agricul-
tural implement*. Tbe manner in 
which the augar schedule ia framed 
encouragea tbe production of high 
grade sugar, and will therefore in-
duce tbe planters to use heavier and 
improved inachrt»«ry. Tbe orders 
placed with the New Orleans foun-
driea wilt aggregate from $8,000,000 
to $5,000,000, and there have also 
been heavy orders for mule*, wagooa 
and plows, which have *timolatoil 
these several lines of busis?**-
Louisiana wiil raise q crop 
760,000.000 pounds of augar ibis 
year, so that the sugar section of the 
tariff bill is worth aome $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
in the increased duty on sugar and 
molasses. A large part of tbis goes 
not only to the planters and laborer*, 
but to the railroads, foundries, ma-
chine men and coopers, and makes 
itself felt in many ways. 
T h e rice crop will be benefited by 
the tariff to the extent of $4,000,"-
000. T h e crop is unusually early 
this year , and began coming in as 
early as July 16. T h e industry has 
been in a weak condition for some 
time in consequence of low prices, 
but there has been a decided im-
provement since tbe tarif f bill was on 
its fiual passage, and the price now 
yie lds the rice farmer a good profit. 
N E W M E X I C O * N D T E X A S . 
iGlobe l>einocra'..i 
A laska cost aln.ut $7,000,000. 
The Yukon rivwr, which fs navigable 
for 1,500 miles, is alone worth that 
much as an asset. « 
T h e Mexican la!>orer gets bia pay 
iu silver just the same regardless ef 
the heavy decline iu the metal. H e 
is the chief sufferer f rom a false 
standard. 
In the estimation of a Populist the 
45c dollar with a downward tendency 
is rather a promising affair. I t is a 
halfway argument for a flat paper 
currency. 
The United States produced last 
year more thau $50,000,000 each in 
iron, coal and petroleum. These 
articles are as solid in value as gold, 
though not as sensational. 
CHILDREN WHO WEAR GLASSES. 
Alarming I ncrro.-c of Eye T w n b l p a 
*- Ap iu ig Youth of the I n l l rd Stait«-•. 
Americans are fast g n m i n y used to 
thje sight of the school children whoite 
.specuicJed cy.e* ari- la^cutrnat « o ilielr 
youthful TaceST fttatfatira *how that In 
the I 'n i led State«» :it least 3<) i^er cent. 
>f the sehool children are near-aighted, 
aud this ia only o t e of the ni^ny det 
fecta from w hieh tiie eye suffer*. 
I n the June Review of KtTiewi Dr. 
i Al lport, of Minnesota, who diaensaea 
this important theme—the defet-Uve 
eyesight of American children—gives 
for tlfe primp cause of the drgoeeraey 
of human cye^igiit the exceacive strain 
upon tbe eye produced by intellectual 
pursuits. Tbat intellectual proffre**' 
and ocular degyration arc inseparable, 
and that savages do not suffer from de-
fective sight is proven by the fact that 
among Indian children only two per 
Oceola leaves today 
o ^ i . ind among 
ly S ' V P ^ r cent.. Of S.uoo 
Mexican children txamined eight «»nly 
were near-sighted, 60 far-sighted and 
ten astigmatic. In the United titaten 
JtO per cent, of the school children ha^e 
defective eyes, while in Germany, 
where all sorts of Intellectual pursuit* 
»bound, and tbe topography o t books 
(s of the mott exeerable description. 
50 per cent, of the children are rav-
apio. 
Of course the subject is of the great-
est Importance, and remedial measures 
should be taken by both parents and 
teac hers. The latter should be trained 
ttf detect the first signs of defective 
0 1 1 eyesight, anu ^ a c a a g e d 
u> best suit the eyes of tbe pupils. But 
man\ parents do not watch young chil-
dren at their reading and allow them 
to read by waving light, dim gaslight, 
or to strain their eyes by too much read-
ing at night. Let the small boys ant I 
ffirla do their Fttidyinj? by daylight, 
sven if they have to arise an hour earlier 
to do so, and give them gr.mes that do 
not require any straining of the eves 
for the evening's entertainment. Often 
children convalescent and weak are 
Allowed to read hours at a stretvh and 
permanently injure their eyesight.— 
(ndianapolib Sentinel. 
C a t t l e , S h e e p and W o o l I n d u s t r i e s 
W i l l be H e l p e d by tbe 
N e w l a p f l f ) 
Globe-Dsmorrst 
" N o mstter wiist the conditions as 
to weather may be in Australia," 
said B. X . KArunnjjioii. of Kansas 
City, at lUe/'Isnters', " the truth is 
tbst tbe ne^ tariff wiil help the cattle 
and sheep and wool industries, any-
way. I sai interested in cattle and 
I 
Ol U f (tstives has ever bfcd oan 
awl immovable In deal-
> UoJse as a body, hot 
-istirs to deaiiqi 
Individual members. 
Heed's treatmeat of Mr 
W a g e s of Kugar P lan ta t iun L a b o r -
e r s I n c r e a s e d I B 1 - 3 P e r C e n t . 
New Orleana, La., J d y S O — M r 
Leon Qodcbau, tbe owtier of aeven 
sugsr plantations la Louisiana anil 
the largest sugar producer in the 
United SlatM, today felcgtaphcd to 
tbe manager of his >4veril pieces to 
sdvance the wages uf sll field Isbor 
16M psr cent., theJatraace to com 
ust 1 /h consequence of 
sbeep ranches in New Mexico, and 
taks that territory for an illustration. 
Under tbe operation of the Wilson-
(iorman bill ihtUle are brought in 
from Old MexkvNt^ less tbsn $1 
per head duty. In Mexico tbe 
cattle raisers pay nuthiJtv 1fur tbeir 
range and water, and tbe ^kges paid 
tbe laborers are iusigniflcant SB com-
pared to this country. Tbe result 
was that cattle from Old Mexico 
came into direct competition I with 
attle raiaed in New Mexico am| oth-
er ranges of the southwest, and the 
American got tbe worst of the 'com-
petition, because the M'-xi^niy cattle 
could lie sold so much ches|>y. Con-
ditions w'll change. Imwevat, when 
tbe new taiiff Is in oper*Ubn. The 
duty on Mexican cattle lias been 
raise,!, i ^d hence the A f r i c a n cat-
tle owner can see his clear to a 
revival of Ills eld-titoe prosperity." 
Texas felt the ps/tdc of ' » 3 less 
[ than any other statt in the union 
fperbs|» . " said Ko l i e r tE . Masters, ol 
Marshall. Tex. , at /Ibe I'ianlers'. 
" A n y h o w , prosperity is retaining to 
the l^one Htsr rmmtrv wi i^r^r rrtsh 
t h a t inskes many people ^ Indict Ihsl 
•fie yesr of 18V7 WITI lie rffie of the 
ptfisperons In tbe history of the 
T b e oottou y i e l d promsea to 
be immense, snd (he corn and oat 
fine The cattl 
Aa K t r ep t l oa 
Senator \ 'wt has a favorite storv-
which he has told on the oteasion of 
many n political speech, but, so far at 
known, never on the floor of the United 
States senate. 
" A tempr ranee lecturer was strug-
gl ing against odds in Kentucky." says 
the senator, "He Was talking to a not 
rery large audience, that had been 
drawn to the hall by curiosity. 'The 
i f f ec t of alcohol is to shorten life. ' said 
the lecturer, 
" A n old man at the rear of the hall 
rose at that juncture and said: 'You're 
a l iar ! ' 
' " W h y ? * inquired the ad\ocate of 
Adam's ale. 
" 'Because, sir. I've been drinking for 
n years, and I sm 90, and likely tb live 
to La a hundred. - I am atrong .t^rj. 
to llek you now if you'll step outside ' 
** *Oh, no doubt, sir.. You're an f t 
eeption, sir. If you'll keep on drink-
ing—' the lect urer further paused. 
" 'What?* asked the impatient old 
toper. 
w'l f you keep on drinking youTl 
have to. be nhot nti judgment day.* **•--
The W'opld'a Beat t loa«ed ( o m m a a l t j . 
There Is u greater concentration vt 
krealtli in the state of New York than 
flse^rbere, the average per inhabitant 
oeing 40 per cent, over that of the 
anion st large This is partly shown In 
the pnodiglotj* t«Jue of house property, 
including puldie buildings, which aver-
ages 9410 |»er Inhabitant In the state of 
N'ew York, againtt ?240 for the whole 
union. Ths s i* middle state* taken col-
ectlvely gave an average of $060 of 
uou s property per inhabitant^vhlch 
Is double the ratio found In Great l lrl l-
sln, and hence it may be a/nrme<^that 
'be people of these stales are, on the 
Ahole, the l»est housed community in 
the world Th* average wealth per In-
habitant has almost quadruplet] in 40 
fears, n fnaTT??"* |»noof ©X th j proc-
. es* of these states, and'unparalieled in 
Europe; foe McCulloeb lays it down 
haf only prosperous nat Ions enn double 
their wesMh in that Interval T h e ac-
«omulfittort 1rt the middle stntea per In-
habitant li^v been $10.20 per • nam 
i- ajaw. K a n l a n d . f . c ^ t , 
the average nccumnla-
i EAAJLLliJialn. i a jLh&in tetr 
Agricultural wealth 
~r cent, of the total fn 








Very fair business doing on the 
wharf this foreuoou. All the packets 
were in and away, aud were doing 
excellent freight, as well as passen-
ger. business. 
Thertrer continues to iise here and 
the gauge marked this morning 14. y 
feet. 
The City of 
for Memphis. 
The H. W. Buttorff was iu and 
out again for Cumberland river on 
fine 'H«e this morning. 
The Ashland City departed for 
Danville at 10 a. m. 
The Dick Fowler was away for 
w airo promptly at 8 :30. 
The Joe howler with the U S. 
mail sailed away for |Evanaviile this 
morning at 10 o'clock, doing a very 
fair business. 
The towboat Dolphin is due here 
out of the Tennessee river today 
bound for St. Louis. 
The mariue ways are busy repair-
ing the low boat Sycamore. 
A V A L U A B L E S E C R E T . 
* > e » e h UoBt ta K a o n How to U I t o • 
Heme a " C s r c d - F o r " L * « k . 
French taste ia so prov.erbial that it 
requires no comment. The c^m^us w a j 
in which it pervades every litUe partic-
ular furnishing roust strike even the 
iea*t casual observer abroad. Such a 
bright, cheery aspect ereryUfcing has, 
iuch a cared-for look, so dif ferent from 
>ur gloomily indif ferent house-fronts. 
The houses are like the women—they 
ran hardly be called pretty, but their 
charms are set off with such taste that 
they are more attractive than if they 
were regular beairtie*. I t ia not beau-
iful furnishing which creates this ef 
feet in French homes, f o r though ex-
quisitely fine furniture can be had in 
Paris, it is beyond the price of ordinary 
households, snd the moderate priced is 
aot nearly so good or so cheap as oura. 
One chsrroingly cheery apartment high 
up In a New York fiat house posse**** 
sll thia dainty coquetry, and its secret 
really lies in the arraj igemeat of flow-
ers in the dif ferent rooms. The mis-
tress of this bower ts s little French 
woman, and to a visitor the other day 
she proudly exhibited'ber "salon gar-
Jen," as she calls her window boxes and 
her other flora! treasures. A perfect 
bank of brightness hid the stove, the 
eorners of the room were filled with 
blossoms, sad the windows were gay 
with 1 voces o| flowers. Nowu the plants 
themselves were common enough, snd 
probably cost but a few cents a pot at 
the Union Square flower market, but 
tbe Mending was exquisite snd the ar-
rangement novel. It would take too 
long to describe the graduatedstands in 
the corners of the room, except to men-
tlon^ that the wire suj>port» were COT* 
ered wl t iw long trai l ing creepern, so 
that they IdOked like banks of rerdure. 
The window boxes were particularly 
interesting, because the possessors of 
expensively decorated rooms dislike 
tbe "mess"* produced by flowers In 
m t M n . This objection cannot hold 
good against the window boxes, for 
they can be carried out bodily to be 
trimmed and watered. 
Now, outside window f oxes are pret-
ty enough from the street, but not at-
tractive from the interior of the room. 
Madam had discovered this and had 
ordered boxes lo fit the inside sills. 
The outside ledges were fitted with 
some of similar shape, but of commoner 
material, w hich the weather could not 
sffeet. Those in the interior of the 
house matched the furniture, and were 
,>f unpolished tatirv, oodt ^ilh. aw ^fjj 
mental i w . i . » - J dsrk.r wood. 
/Te^i.-paiiilerl tin fitlprl the In.Uls. bni 
(he peenXsrity *f <'onstrurtioii i n s i s t -
f l in the KHIinsiMMt rails hehiniK These 
were securely fnsterud into the boxes 
thernsehes snd sirenrthened bj ' t w o 
i r»ss mils All ths i r » lermlnsled in 
l i l l lr kenlis of bjii'-k woori ami tbe 
Is xe. Iiad feet of Ihe Mime This sound, 
isry simple, and -o it. was. bat ths 
l>. xes w . r r besutlfirlly msde snd well 
fti!isbr»l Any esr j -nter or "hanity 
mnn" eould mnk. s'ueh lioxes, but, ln-
steod of sjilinniKMl. anv light wood 
•onld l>» substituted, thoujrh they look 
b-t trr snrt tsst tnnps, if not polished. 
The orusnienua bmilina only require. 
In lw . Is ' i s.1 In ifnTOliIf ebony, ami 
«nrh inn!'Vlies, in various waotts, ran 
tw rasil j iKiiiirl,. The boxes t* ust be s . 
perfect ss possible, bresuse they srepar ' 
of the ftirnishfnir of thr room. iHiey 
rirt light w c l if .lark is pre-
frrrerl. as walnut, oak'or Ifnnrhirss ma-
hoiraoy look eqnslls wHi 
•liisl st prrs.nl the Inside wlmlow 
boxs. iVserlbe.l abrw- are a riot of pink 
sk p.i |m> whiek run up am] over ths 
rsiis In the m n ^ luxurious profusion. 
Ther .vers m w n In [hi I . sm) I ra r .p l snV 
•d Into the rsrth of the window t « , » 
for It Is asloalshinr 'hnw well sweet, 
pess mom In a warm and sunny room 
Flies, for some reason, hale the (low 
sr« anil avoid the room In whtrh the , 
are growing This is s ile.-i,le,»arlran-
laire for an imsllrl 's sitting room, or, 
IniWi l for soy plaee in wspn, westber. 
P o u o f ptnk. uhl leaml red ro.ei.f1ll t he 
Ike front of thehox. with Ihelrpor. sunk 
In the earth On. , „ i „ r o r , b .nr ion , 
la more e l f e r t l o In a win,low box than 
n mss. of varir,! t int. N'a.liirtlnma are 
hardy, lieautlful n„,i i n r v t ^ n . l , e . and 
there are i lo jen . of ..th^r Inirdi l l n s m 
sullsble for eilher ilie trellis wnrk c, 
ihe box itself. 
The** boxes s r . nol slons summer 
urnsmeals. In winirr rsrls^alerl Ivy 
esn lie eosxed ami Iw.isled alnnir the 
trellis work, while pots of green plants 
aau flu tha U u . in ths spr in « yellow 
tulips snd ncselas esn Iske the place of 
ihs . « ra*B Ihinita. sUB keeping tfc. ivy 
background dinring the chilly weather, 
but la summer tbe pott of Ivy must be 
<«>t_a»d replaced by a aower in f 
T . Onmuiirell l A * v e r t | e * 
ai » lo.. s rn " ' M V i i 
a 
ol summer lahrnj, uiuiA be sold in 
a short t ime to ufake ready for 
early lall lines yPrices wil l uot be 
considered. Eve ry th ing wil l be 
sold regardj fcs of cost. See our 
prices M a ( . on a lew lots. These 
kind ol/prices a lways bring ua 
trade. 
j o pieces ol law n and dimities 
former yr ice S i to la 'sc , our clos-
ing price 
30 pieces wJfh~g<fcid.H price 6 to 
81, your choice lor 4c 
10 pieces lawn wort l^ 5 to 6c, 
closing prices i j S c . J 
O r g a n c j i f c s . 
iue Fre t ign C 
h a n d ^ n i e s t 
erywtterc. y 
O r g a n d i e s , n e w 
destgns , w o r t h 
otir c h o i c e lor 
A l l i  
est and 
40c ev  
IOC. 
15c buys a n y yoc organdy, lawn, 
or dimity iu tSc house. 
A l l other wa4h goods at half 
price. Ottr stock is largsc and com-
plete and this sale is rarely' equaled. 
Come early and get choice ol jiat-
terns. / 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 Broadway — Plume 144. 
We menu what we say : our stock 
of 1qW cut^goods will be sold at prl-
that oannot be had elsewhere 
'in the city. All colors, all styles 

















J H . D I E H L & S O N S 
^ 310 Broadway. Phone 310. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
—1.S l i y ^ H Q f AE'TKU.S K O K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, n 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned^Goods,&c. 
HOME-MADE L A R D A 8PEC lALXy . 
Telepnone 11K. C«r. »th and Trimble StaL 
FREE 
A H A N D S O M E 
F R E I 
Crowds are awaiting 
the Bargains 
to begin at 
Edelen's 
Rock ing C h a i r 
D O R I A N ' S . 7 
This is sol ng e v e r y one enjoys 
I AND it is a mine ol beauty Cor tbe 
N e x t W e e k . 
STOP 
A n d see the j c counter. 
y t H t f dimities worth 8 13c at 5c. 
Pretty Dotted Swiaa worth toe at 5 
1 piece Grass Cloth worth 10c at j c 
French Ginghams worth 10c at 5c. 
3 pieces Satsumar worth i i f at 5c. 
7 pieces brillianteen wth 15c at j c 
Outing Cloth worth toe at 59. 
? styles Satiae worth 10c at 5c. 
Scrim, double width w th ; 'sc at J 
r piece crepon worth r a S c at 5c 
Coods that cost no less than 6c 
and upwards. 
F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S : • 
C O M B T O U S f O P Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I B H I J f Q G O O D S . 
Kindly briiur y 
We will Ot 
rumr to ua. 
m neatly 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
» 0 5 HKOADTT A Y . P A U L ' C A H , K Y . 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- H B O l ' K I K T O a -
l.adies do you want a nice wool-
en dress lor a trifle ' One month 
more and school begins. T h e 
children M I S T have d 
W h y not get the benefit of thia 
sale ? Come before they are gone. 
Pretty'plaida, novelties)and many 
other weaves worth J j c lor 13c 
Best t t . o o kid g loyes lor 79c. 
Big values in Corsets. A l l best 
brands at extremely low prices. 
Cuffs, 10c per pair, worth 15cand 
10 cents. 
Col lars 10 c and 13c each, worth 
t o and 25c each. 
It wi l l cost you nothing to viait 
thia c losing out sale. So come one 
come all and be benefitted. 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A l . K N T C / . L K B K A T K I ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O t S t Louis. 
tsslUer NVster, Orange 
In k^t* and bouli 
Also various tern|ier*nee drinks—.SudA Pop , 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. _ 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at niftht during w *>k and 1 » o ' c l o c k 
Hatur-luy night*. 
Telephone 101 
loth ta.1 Ms.Iiao« UtreeU rAl )UCAH,KT. 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T PA 
P K i i t u - r A i 
w . 
TO A L L O B I I K K H . 
No . 132 S Third Street. Telephone No. S7I 




i |3 00 to |4.i American f l an
day. 
Room, otily »1 0O and upward*. 
00 |>er 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co, 
Will furnish Lights and Power for fans, at follows t 
Store Lights 25c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c " 
Current'for Fans $1.60 - " / 
D B- SI VTON, SUpt. 
A , R . L'< O P K H , 




Ert and « m l » l r / 
^ I SO Jt Th i rd 
I. B. Howell, D . D . S . 
DENTIST 
Telephone 231 
Rose & Paxton 
Gtvt you All Kinds of , A 
A D O i 
Office ovtr Citizen's Saving Bank. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. I Gieif & Co 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A H L F S 
Neabville, Chaltano>v» a St. Louis 
Railroad. 
PtDOuas asn asttftaia IrlVtaloP. 
L» M K 
ArPans 
larak 
•uUTK KtCID . 
. .. • • • • W I II |ife 
- - I l * l » » I— 
W M k r t J I M t a I Ik pta ! « , , , . . 
Laslasura . IM pm I lu taa 
. I IS pm 10 m put 
• l S I H . . . . * w> 1.1 L i waa 
H I . Mwmpitm f ill put I uu am 
W Kaakvula I as pa uua 
, QKMaaoaos 1 at am m i a 
• i* aui I t t i a 
I f atlauu 
rkaitaooug. 
Nkaktuia . . 
aoirrfe sucsu 
l ia i a 
« la pm 
a « i »m 
I 
IS® I 
• l u U 
1 ia pan 
tUOaa 
l u p a 




tuufai-iuffen and Dealers la 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
s Housrfronts, Mill Machinery 
• to am 
LT|Lasla«t.« I 10 put 
Ar Hollow Ho. a Juacilutt t IS pot 
Paris l a pm 
Ar Padaaak las pui 
AU Lralaa AailJ 
Tkruail teals and car aar new b-• wawo Pa 
l aa> talJarlML, Mautpkia. Na'-rilla aad 
OkaHaaiHP. Taoa ck « . coaaaoitoa for At* 
laala Oa. JafkaooTHta ria . Waabmfto., 
BalUaaors. t*bllad«lphla *ad Saw York, aad 
id ho Arkaasas, Taaas aad 
Ml f t r fartaar lafuraa 
i.». Walck. D f a . Mutapkla. Taata W t, 
alar. (1 p aad T A ifaakruia. Taoa. 
l lWkoui P aad T t , M a a U n a 
I LL INOLS C E N T R A L K A i L U O A I . 1 
LOetsvuxa a a ii asarsis amioaa 
Hoars Bocao- Ita aa Ha tut So m 
Li* Maw urlaaos a alma a00 am 
L.JssBsue Miaa IS « am 1 •» ptn 
1., HaMpkla . . . 1 ao aia I IS put 
L.V Jacksoa. Taaa iuSiuj istapm 
10 IS am I ITaia 
I oa pm IS 10 paa a go am 
. taapaa I laam 7 ao am 
I is pm l a a u " « • « 
Ar IWHttsa t so pm l a t a a r am 
Al BiaaarUla . a la paa » aa am 
Ilia am 
No aa t o an 
tuspm 
T us pm I a* am 
10 is am 
• • a m 4<a pan 
l M am a ia paa 
• a) am I It pm 
l iasm luoim 
I IS am 
an isn 
T BJ am 
I la pm 
tuopa 





las OS tail oro 
s a r a s 
At Haraaia i 
AS raftnc I 
Ar Cairo t 
Ar Jarfeaoa. T»an 1 
Ar Maiapkla " 
Ar Jackioa. Hlaa > 
Ar Hww Orlaaaa a 
Ar tlr arllla Mla. 
Ar \ Irkabars I 
Ar Kau kaa a ao am 
All trains raa aaur 
BoaSa aad as ran) Pullman l>uf at .laaotri 
ran aad frws rwrllnlas ckalr cars k.tw~. Mo 
a Laa u aad Naw k , .u . 
Poaaa aau aa run autld briw—oHHK-mnaii 
aad Haw iilaaaa carrying fullmaa »u»-i 
' i V t t a i rwrtaa Padarak L~ata'Ul.sla.par. 
- apan lo Padarah aatoa daput t i l t a 
Oftpar I - a n - - ' ^ -.sala aaat. waat, 
m . Itroadwar 
uakja dwpttl 
L e t s piviaios 
boosd aa aa 
It Itpm. I t t r a 
I ui p m. l » t a 
l l l p a • a pm 
I U p a . I l d t a 
I » l m 1I.M p > 
I ts p m. 
i k p a i aoa .a 
m i t a t i l l s 
aa aa 
t a t a l a p s 
a ia a m. « I. p m 
naaa^ratlla W j j a t II ai p ia 
tSSmSma —.11 ta a at, .......... 
S*1- - i r n p a l aa a a 
II as V - I n a m 
I ai pm. M i s 
. I aa p m. p a i s 
l i s , a h t a t s 
- Baaa at 
- l fc iks i ) ' » t  
" Martoa 
« Para-a n u 
- Uvaatakarg 
" l l i 'J I » amaaPadaraa 
n I 7 l k a ' f jpaltr lias ta »V U>ola 
P r j c w t t f Ml UmlA fc^tfc rm 
II |B-. eUtr r t iM , » 
j E 
Missoû PacificRailway 
i v orsa: 
SI. L o u t s 
H T T K H FAST T M • KA9SAS AMD NEBRASKA UMITEO. 
Iron MottiiTAiN R o u t e : 
I V . • M t Jirakt hoc na Mempliia to 
all pot* la l® • 
ARKANSAS A N D T J X AS. 
W E » T A N D I O U T H W W T . 
Kraa Reclining Clial/a oa All Trains. 
Taaocoa C o a c h ^ M a a r m a TO 
DALLAS » « » , V o » t W O S T B 
. -ataa. 
L t S all Wj 
annas oa Trraa. Ar 
a stataa, aad fant.l 
i pour local tk-kat assst 
fiiMisii Q M t i M i i l ana iHtarnational E x p o s i t i o n . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTAN0D6A 
& ST. LO0IS HAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H Q A R R O U T E . 
TO an0 r a o n 
TKNSFHSKK KKMTlAKY OKriaC.lA I 
AIJtSAMA Fl.oSljTt NOkTHCaaoUWA. 
aot'TH CABOUMS. VIBOtKlA. 
WASKIHOTolAlTV SALT1MOSK. 
••JllIJtllKl.rttlA ANU NKWYOBB 
T u a o i l b M I. ij^rlanrw Holloa R . « l 
T H F O O k n |t..t4s and Ika a. Ksssia 
c r o w i r r Jl.ilVS briwarn N ASH V 1L.LB 
S tHVU-s « dSlKMPMl*. laakinii «>n 
_ . . uKUriJs ailksllllaa^u.sad frum 
^ s f s s A K T r i r » » a ad SOUTH WKST 
PtiLLpi AN M » « n MSMPais_and Na.ii 
PALACE 
S L E E P I N O . 
C A P S I 
York a at war a 
rinrsi.t daiir r 
, atTTt 
.a,. h l . ' l t l lL t . Anas 
XI vt'AaaisoTua. Hai-ti. 
as l'falla|wlpkU and Naw 
Saabrllla and JarkaoaTlll* 
. . r rt.tiDd. Tla 1 katlaanoak. 
olTllwa. Iticarakrtt Tlckata 
no aala (lartnf aa aoa 
EXCUF HON T ICKETS 
n- Katlu ~l K.ta. frttm all BOlaU oa 
2T» *a . and t . ia~-ll."» to Naskrlll. and ' < aW. , ..flttlltl aurlBa ih«»rooUoa»n<^ of lb" 
US «?BURUu- tu »U<»®a l ripmllion 
g^-Kf furthf-r inWa»M»oo.«%ll upnaTlcfcn 
' " ' " • ^ T c o ^ m s 
a-^*— 
.at Br Karhaapr 
A J. WILCM 
IXauMa Paaa At, 
W I . D » » L t f . 
Oaa'l Paaa. aad YW. Apt 
I'rktain l*saa . 
4 lp ST So 
t t i UaMPSil 
And Tobacco Screws, Hraaa 
I and Iron Kttings. Caatiags 
i of all kinds. 
P a u c C s * ^ Kaarccar . 
E . T H A L M U E L L B R , 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Brinton; B. Davis, 
a r c h i t e c t . 
Offloa Aia.-Oerman Nat. Bank. 
Whan In Metropolis 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
p m a day. Special rates by the 
week. D A. Ra i lkv , Prone. 
Between 4th and f h on Ferry at. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUMV — 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Brgaklatl. $1 00 
turopean Plan $1.00 Per Day. 
Goon Rooks. Good Mbals 
UooA Saavica 
warn Joa rl.il St. y>Bla plop ai 
8T. JAMES H O T E L 
Airc«( can direct to 
tmoAi 
Hotel 
adwaT AHU WaLjrtrr. 




Tlolaski. I l o l p m 
OBce, So. 419 V Broadway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Special ty. 
AU kinds of lmperfectioa in 
a bone 's travej corrected. 
I Do RimIi Wtrfc tf Erny Kino. 
WoaB 01*A ba bt bbi> 
Alwaya on bant| ready for work. 
HENRY' GREIF. 
j . S. GAHSTER, 
SiJJcitfr tf Putin Cfaias. 
Veteran of f e w rears 
Proaecntes clairna b/on the Bnreaa 
of Pensions. 
Wo scieiars. 
m a i i H i u 
J air 1* . lar 
tkoroaeS attaatlotf rtvsa Is ra,r.-̂ ad r .ar. atx 
paaalt̂ a droppr^trt^ tka polls, tw sar «osl 
naaa Wktrfc tkap lawlra tpantarlrd tl tk. J. 
So^a.' rsoltal pkitaid wrlla ma or, rl*a ma a 
_ anldtara of tka war of 
awr.hr Paaaitm Act of 
Paoaliin Prompt aad 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
_ _ _ lNaa«T 
• • T S A c g o g r c y . r ^ -
Pawn Broker and Loan Office. 
M O N E Y T O LOA 
O N A L L V A L U / B L E S . 
on Ladies' and 
1 Filled Case 
I Ia Ji ST Cab ' t Hb lp It—'The flrat 
thing a rural editor does when ele-
vated lo tha (toaition of high muck-a-
mucb of a city paper is to make a 
blooming ass of bimaelf. I t usually 
takes btm souie time to ttnd this out, 
however. He arrogates to himself 
tbe wisdom of s Solomoo, and atsrts 
out by discussing, with s thoroughly 
self-conAdent air, all tbe paramount 
questions and issues of the day, and 
for tbe purpoee enlarges tbe editorial 
department from eoe column to three 
or four of the aame. He uses " w e " 
with s boldaetta and frequency that 
la truly phenomenal, aad juit tries 
bimaelf wben it comes to roasting Ins 
contemporaries to please the "boas. 
Ob, bow ha does want tbe people to 
know he's tbare. and writes all tboae 
clever, beautiful, erudite and witty 
affusions that are double-leaded and 
so prolific! T hen be marks every-
thing be has written an.l sends 
paper to tbe " fo lks at home" ao they 
can sec how well be'a guiding the 
deetiniee of a " 'shore null Bitty 
paper." 
a a 
r . a 
A * lupBotti-Tr Daxcb. — When 
young people want to no anything 
there's little use in trying to stop 
tbem. A few nigku ago a crowd of 
Jolly "hay-riders' ' returned to tbe 
city about 11:30 o'clock and con-
cluded they would like to dance. Tbe 
nearest place was Rainona park, but 
this bail been cloeed and enve.oped 
in a dense darkness for several hours. 
The gates were locked, antl you 
couldn't have told the pavilion from 
the pump trough, yet, where there's 
a will there is s way, and the young 
people tore down the net work that 
has been strung across tbe front 
to close the gap left by Casino the-
ster, and after traversing the ruins 
found the button antl turned on the 
lights. They lis.I a band with them, 
and tripped tbe light fantastic with 
as much abandon and enjoyment aa 
if the occaaion bail lieen planned antl 
prepared several weeks lief ore. The 
dance broke up in the wee sms' 
hours, and turning tbe lights out tbe 
uierry party quickly Blled the big 
wagon again, and disappeared down 
tbe road 'mid a cloud of dust aud the 
lingering music of a score of happy 
voices. 
straig t to the heart—will never for-
get it. And It is aad to contemplate 
that all his life work baa been re 
warded with but one thing—*ix feel 
of earth. 
-Tub sbibs for Au| 
a beautiful a| 
has been an eveai 
1Mb, and will 
evening star tbroU| 




l t isloui 
18 mln ui' 
We are overatocke 
Oent'a 
Solid Gold 
W a t c h e » > J » J 
All the standard Vtakef of move 
menta and cases. Also a big lot of 
Silver Watches llunsJJ'Istols, Musical 
Instruments. See the\prlces we will 
make yon. 
We carry a good line V ' Clothing, 
dents' Furnishings, ihta, Shoes 
Trunks, Valises, Playing Cards, Dice, 
Etc 
We bur all our goods at forced sales 
antl buv strictly for casta, and can al 
wavs give von bargaiae fn every line 
Mone> to loan on all valoahles. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 S. Second, next door to I-ang Bros 
W a l l 
E>w or 'Km L r r r . — I t takea more 
than the average amount of nerve lo 
make the aaaertion that the improper 
charactera who are scattered in such 
endless profusion all over the north 
side—especially tbe first ward—have 
lieen driven from their immoral re -
treats Tbey are still there, and 
there tbey will likely remain, as it re-
quires more than s verbal nntlfteation 
from an officer to dialodft them. x 
Tbao ic Dbayh or A c t ob Boi bus. 
—There waa a touching feature of 
Actor Bourne's last illneae, just pre-
ceding his sail death, that has never 
yet found ita way iato print. 
He had lucid intervals during tbe 
last few days, bat at times lapsed 
into unconseiousneaa. and became 
delirious. It was tlufiag one of these 
aberrations that be b<vaa singing, 
just s short time befoas k » death, 
that well known gospa i tapa , "C l ing 
lo the Croaa." He tdpMd trans-
ported back to hia yo lager days, 
back, back, years and yedTs, it 
med. He bad net been known to 
sing the song la many years, but 
ia that trying boar, when his Oeetlng 
breath grew fainter and weaker, and 
death in ail ita horror hovered near 
to embrace him, tbe song all came 
bafk lo WW—returned in all Ibe 
beauty and clearneas with which it 
waa iang by blm in other days—and 
it was chanted with a fervor and dia-
linctaess born, it aeemed. of inapira-
tion rathef than of delirium. He 
coakl not be stop|ied. P " " * around 
his bedside listened, and could hard-
ly restrain their tears. The weird 
notes Hosted through his window ami 
were wafted into the atill night air, 
and were heard by people In tbe 
neighborhood and by chance passers-
by. aal*a than one lingered to bear 
tbe forgotton song th : ' came back to 
tbe sinking actor only at the brink 6? 
eternity. Thus aajg be on until tbe 
last. 
During his illness there were many 
sucb psthetic incidents, but none 
rqusl to this. At times he would re-
hearse again some one of the bun* 
dreds of characters lie had assumrd 
during hit thirty-eight yean exper-
ience on the slagf. He lived over 
a^ain the meretricious men of scores 
of scenes and tragedies. He saw the 
lights, the upturned faces of the en-
thralled multitudes—be «as again 
before the applauding spectators, and 
beard their cries of approbation, as 
the deecending curtain shut them 
from view. He heard the muaic, the 
prompter's call ami the forgotten cue 
ill came betk to him in tbe deli-
rium of death. as the (irim Reaper 
pot tbe pallid touches on his face for 
the cloaing act of hit life 
[{rama. But llmae who heard the 
that last sad hymn—a self-sung re-
quiem that sue em let I from the depths 
of tbe dying mtn's toul and went 
^ . . t r i T - la "arW — • I L,... ' ' tart.ta.rt r t t . 
K K 
tkarpw. m o d s Puaa». 
A u! S. and lor-aa aaaalaaa 
^S'lraa Addrr-, C.A.6NOWACO. 
. -» iad A a as • MltTO M D C 
A. S. P A B N E Y , 
406 MOADWAY. 
/ / 
l will preaent 
Mercury 
alar eiuce July 




16th. It ought lo be Risible tonight, 
half an hour after sunseV low in the 
weet, if the sky is clear. 
Venus is a brilliant moruing star, 
aliout three hours in advasce of the 
aun. 
Mars and Jupiter are l>4th evening 
atara, in tbe constellation Leo, Mara 
a little to Itie east o( Jupiter. Bolh 
set before ( p. m. 
Saturn aud C ran us are evening 
start, in Libra, just within grasp i f 
Ibe Scorpion's clswf. Saturn a|>-
pears as an orange-yellow star of the 
first magnitude; L'ranua, of the sixth 
magnitude, antl therefore visible to a 
keen-eyed observer, is ' s trifle over 
two degrees s Utile east of south 
from Saturn. Hoth planets can be 
seen together through an opera glass 
Neptune, in Taurus, is a morning 
star, naing between 1 and 2 a 
On the evening of tbe 9th and 10th 
of tbe month koep a lookout lor me-
teors, or "shooting stars," directing 
attention particularly to the north-
eastern juarter of the heavena. Af 
ter three or four have been seen it 
will become obvioaa that that they all 
shoot from the diraction of one par-
ticular point in tbe aky—a point be-
low the constellation Cassiopeia. 
a s 
I)BOVK Tub Kih-t Na i l :—Cju i te 
an interesting little bit of romance is 
related in connection with the re-
sumption of work on tbe new Broad-
way M. E. church. Mrs. Msy 
Phillips, of H19 Jefferson street, who 
it one of the moat [irominent church 
workers, informed Contractor Byrd 
that it s n her desire to (drive tbe 
tlrst nsil when work liegan again on 
the church. 
Wben work Itegan again last week 
he went around to her residence snd 
escorted her to the building, where 
she drove the Urst nail, surrounded 
by smiling workmen, and tbeu drove 
ten more for the Ramsey society. The 
workmen who imagioed abe would 
not drive Ibem straight were diaap-




Rbmikiscbntbs : —Three years ago 
Saturday the encampment of State 
(iuards began at La Belle park, and 
three years ago today Camp A . J . 
Gross was a scene of great bustle 
am^ military diacipline among the 
members of Second Regiment. 
Many who were here tbea tlud 
greai pleasure now in living anew 
some of tbe scenes that were enacted 
in Paducah's memorable military 
camp of three yean ago, and every 
year hunt up their old fans and 




C H U K C I I E S . 
» Hu>i >J Htrort Church (Mrlb>f *t>— Sun 
day «-!jooI at fr a m * reaching 11 i. in aud 
Tp • K«ir. C M. Palmer. pi*alor. 
HurkM Chapel, Tib and OUk> OVlhodtet) Sun 
day H- kMju! V a m. )'t< *< blui; II » m aUkd b p. 
in k-v K. S. HurU- pu«t .r 
» '«• ' lo«u»n Mrevt Mapclat Church.— guedaj 
eclMK)] V a in Freachlnv B p tu Geo. 
W. Duptw, pou)Uir 
Sevfniti Mrwt Kapiiftt Church.—Sunday 
•chool « a m PrrachlnK 11 a 
Rev W. H. Baker, pastor 
J, W . M o o r e , 
DftALJLK 
mp in. 
Staple and fancy 6 r o c e r i b o , 
Canned Good/ si All Kintls. 
Free delivery u/all parts of the city. 
Cor. * Ui and Adams 
SlPaolA M V. rkurrb Hua.UJ sra.iolta ft A I C D C I I AH f l Ĵ kta .̂l amv a, p Kat u f\ ( ( ̂  C L L , M.Ul 
Jam«i A If, i, rhnreh, lOih k. Trimble | . , 
•trnria bundaf m al * p m.. Preart 3 ' r i l > MH'ldIl nlla 
' Office 5U2 1-1! S. Seventh fct, 
school, t 31) a. m . T'MM. htusr, ll a ui :n T:*j I Kesidcocv 723" H. SlXtb. 
a u A y i C ? ; ' . . ' ' ^ n V W u V ^ i Office Hoars 7:30 to 9 a jn,, 1:30 lo 3 
vrnloi**, Z. » all air • >r.dtally Invln 
K Coitor, pOMKc r 
Klviirwr V. H. Churh (United llrrtiiren I 
i Christ).-Sfmti* Jaylechî .l 8 ») a.m. | 
Preac hing 10 90 a Ud. u 7 v. 111 Visitor 
the city ami • -11.1-- (orUiailv t&vired w> ;u>!i I I | 
Churrh. Souih Fifth ?itr«̂ -t. bethreeu Ohio and ! 
p. m., a lo b p. fn 
Tr*un« 
l^utor 
i street* Rtt, Woodward 
C O t O K i a ) LOlMjfcaS. 
M AhONlC. 
Ma*ontc llatl TO. Broadway, Third FlcKir 
Mt Hcdrfiror L'xisr** Vo every flr t . 
Thorwlay it each tnoimi 
Mt ZJon fx>d«re No ev^ry Umi I 
Wedneaday '-vnlaf in earb mouih. | 
SuAannah i nurt No. L*dlwi»— MeetN every 
fourth Mnuday In each nmith. 
Sum* Square IxkIcp/Nu. 5—Meeta ev^ry 
cond Monday In • - . -r.th 
INDEPENDENT o/nKK OF ODD FE L WWS [ 
Odd F̂ Uowb H*i:. ft e corner 7th A A damn. 
HouwhoLiJ of piuih, No. 4H— Me«t« tlrst ano ; 
third Friday cvemluK In each month at Colored 
Odd F«llows H* 1 
Padacah Meet* every flr*' 
and third MihuIh « h month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Paducah P Ixlar hs No. TO G U O O F— 
Meetn evenr neOtmU Friday eveQjBS lu ea< h 
month at Colore* Odd Fellows Hall 
Pant Grand Maater a Council No TO -Meets 
••very fourth Friday evening in each month at 
Colored Odd FeUowii H^li. 
Wee tern Kentucky No. 901-Me**ta 
every eecood and fourth TUMday evening in 
each month at Colored Odd MWpwh Hall. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
Phys i c ian and fturpeon. 
I Office 700 Wa-blnirtoD ntreet. 
Residence 112W HarrUon. 
Office Houru B 10 10 a. in. i to 1 p. m., a 
I 7 to 9 p. m. 






evwy second and fourth WedD««»gr evenlug 
at Hall over No. 2Z2 Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRlKNlJ^HlP 
St Peal Lodge No M e e t * every S e c o n d 
and fourth Monday evening In e a c h m<Huih at 
1S1 Broadway. 
Slaters If th« Mysterious Ten. st No 
>-M«eu tbe ftrat Tuesday in each m o f t h at, 
1*1 Broadway. 
ioldea Rule Temple-Mee'- second thura-
d a y In each m o n t h , at 131 Broadway 
m c. K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meets flrot and 
third Tuesday n i g h t in each m o n t h . 
Golden Rule Tabernacle. No. 45 meet* flrnt 
and third Wednenlay nlghta in every month 
Queen Sara! Tabernacle No » > - a c 
and (uurth Monday nights In eaefe month 
Madallne Tabernacle, No 2—Meete Brat and 
third Thursday nights in each month. 
Ldly o f the W e e t Tabernacle. No. Meet* 
second and fourth Thursday nights in each 
month. 
Pride o f Paducah *ent. No. 5 Meeu tlrst 
Saturday afternoon Ui each m o n t h . 
star of P a d u c a h y%ui Meets second Saturday 
p m in each month-
Lily of the West Tent, Meeu t h i r d aaturday 
p m in each mosth 
Star of Beibetehem Tent. No. lift, m e e t* 4th 
Saturday afternoon In each month. 
Of St. Louid, is Mr. T . 4. Knight, 
in tb« city. 
Dr. Walt , D. D., will be here on 
the 8th and remain several days in 
assi9tiDg Rev. Standford in his meet-
ing. _ _ 
The officers of St. James church 
have purchased a suitable lot for a 
church and ill be ready to build by 
j -u i r eaaT^n store, 
inscribed ibereon fhe oases against l{fe prisoners sre 
< #et for Thnrsdsv, and it ia likair 
« . • lefote theu ttm m»r « Incriml-
How H i Ko ibd Thb UtrraL:— 
got too much champagne once 
averred Actor Harry S igg i f t . of La 
Belle park company, yesterday. 
" A friend of mine borrowed a 
case from bis 'pa' one day. 'and 
there were twenty-four quarts in the 
caae. We began drinking k and by 
tbe tiiaa we had stored it all away 
were feSing pretty hilarioua. In a 
couple or days we had a still bigger 
'package,' and I got a fine or two 
from the manager for forget l i jg my 
lines. Tben tbe cotrpanv went lo 
Key Weet, Klonda, snd as you know 
if you've ;ver had too much cham-
pagne. it keeps you full for s week 
Wben I got to Key West I couldn't 
find tbe hotel, and I couldn't find 
any one wbo would tell me where it 
was, because there couldn't any of 
the people I met speak Knglish. I 
tlnslly determined I would flnd-Utie 
hotel anyhow, and look mv stand at 
the corner. T o every fellow who'd 
pass I ' d ssy 'you blsnk blsnk 
blank blanket) blank, and 
everything else 1 could think of. 
Tbey would only smile and reply 'Si, 
Senor. go on, ana I ' d grit my 
teeth in hopeless rsge, U*CT 
lida't understand Knglish 
Finally, however, I called one 
fellow a terrible name, antl he yelled 
W'hal s that ?' aud made a dive for 
me. 
" Y o u ' r e the very guy I 'm looking 
for, I replied, 'aud the only man 
ve found in two hours who csn 
talk Kngllth. 
Whan I explained how it was and 
by I called him such names, he ac-
cepted my apoli gy and showed ine 
to the hotel with s smile of ready 
forgiveness. 
We're "alwaya the Jht t to ahi a 
FALL STYLES . 
all the lau 
lealgna and colon. \ T h e y ' r e in n >a 
ready for your inapec' 
Pineat line of 
Picture Mouldings 
la the City. 
Hare you seen the latest 7 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Rsaaonable for 
L, P. BALTHASAR, 
I B way, U w t e F a u n a Hoct^ 
When the Doctor 
Orders W i n e you should get 
thr best. W e have H. 
Pnre fully matured California 
Port, Sherry. Claret. Ange l ica , 
Muscatel, Catawba, Madeira 
Tokay and Malaga. 
Pricc 5®c, 75c and $1 a Quart 
According to A g e . 
r «re BlaUhcrr) Brand* SI « Qiart 
Oehlschlaeger 
& Walker — 
5th 6l B r o a d w a y . 
i will be 1 
Mrt. Sarah and Mra. I'sulio* 
rable have returned borne from Lex-
ington, where they have been attend-
ing to lodge husinees. 
Mrs Dills Kivel, Mrs. fiettie Hart 
ami Messrs Lee Boyd, R. L . Crump, 
D. C. Morton and wife and T . J. 
Wilson sre attending the graud 
lodge al Owensboro, Ky . 
Mr. Lee Boyd, of l i t Zion Lodge 
No. 6, of F. * M. , S. U. iWi l -
son, of Stone Squsre No. 5, left last 
night for Bowlipg ilreeu, Ky . Also 
Mrs. S. tp. Kivel. 
J. A Morton left last night on the 
cannon ball for Louisville to wind up 
hia work tor tbe emancipation cele-
bration at Rowlamltown on the 7lh. 
A large crowd went out to Rowland-
town yesterday to look at tbe park 
and select places for ttandt. 
Rev. Q. J. Standford and the offi-
cers of hit church are having quite a 
success with the csmp meeting st, 
Overton's Psrk, "an South Si^eC 
streets. All ministers and rlieir 
tnamliers in the city are cenlUlly in 
vi ed l w , u r s , o r 
m. and 8 :30 p. in. 
T . Cara Co 
Tatr Csar-areu C 
I ICC.C fall to ta 
Noticu tat tAtntriacttirs. 
Paducah, Ky . , July S3, 18*7. 
Sealed propoeals will lie receivetl 
al the council's clerk's office until 4 
o'clock W edoeailsy, Augus t ! . 1897, 
for the improvement of the alley lie-
twecn Third and Fourth streets ami 
fr im Tennessee to Norton streets. 
Tbe work to lie thine under tbe to 
pervision of the engineer antl mayor 
and accordiug lo ortlinauc a guvcr. 
ing said Ifnprovtment. Work to lie 
cumpleteil by Octolier lat, 1897 
The city reserves the light to reject 
any and all bids. 34j l0 
I ) . A. Ykisbb, Mayor. 
All persoinOMwniiig tbemselvesin 
lebled t i i lM llBnia of Rogers 4 Kin(i 
and Johfl l i t ^e r^aW ' tn la re herab) 
warptM to i^U^Snil sct ty the same si 
my t-Uloe. Mb. 1»7 Soutl 
Fourth stret-l, and tncrtliy save t< 
tlienisclves costs, \J 1 will lie force 
lo proceed by law te coriect aame 
unless otherwise f i l l e d promptly. 
I I . PrBTBAB, 
Receiver of Rogers * King soil John 
Rogers & Son. <lS6tf 
Notice i « Subscr iber* , 
All of our carr ier boys are >up-
pl ied w i th receipt Hooks and siih 
scrlbera are rsqacstcd to take re-
unipla fo r .all p a j ' n v c n t s o i i ault-
SCllptlt.lia, .Sua t o . 
Flar-ai. Ynur ttaw.1. VI it I t . . r . r « ia 
rastlf ratkarur ears rtmatipatittn (orvrsr. 
Hs.Sa. II a 0.0. (sis drasstsu ralntd mtmsr. 
We hsvc tuieti up one of tha nit est 
barber slio|at in the state in tbe room 
next door to Detsel. formerly occu-
pietl by Detiel for a restaurs! t. We 
ksve employed Kelly A vent and San-
«!y Slsvden, two well known barbers, 
to sssist us. Onr motto Is poll e st-
lention. clean towels, and sharp ra-
aors. Thanking our rustomers f >r 
past favors, and asking them to imu-
tinue with us, sntl the public 
large, we remsitr, 
W i l l L x t t t asp Day i i tTaxkik 
j l l t f 
,1 Tttkarr. Spll aad Stat.tr laar l.lfr la,7. 
I t qtilt Itthat-c. sa.llr aad foraTar. be Dtas 
tr "lit of lifs. rati o and ncor, taka No To-
Ita. kr woD lrr workar. that niakat trpak mrn 
atrons All dnmal.t^ lAc or 11. Curastiarar-
taad Ituoklct antl attnt̂ lo hw Ad'lreaa 
aterllss Kaiiwlj Co. OKIcaso or Kaa York. 
ial I >.ut It,a torrtrr. 
falhartla lV-or»a. 
9 drugsi*u rrfund m nt-T 




J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. ~ 




F u r n a c e s . 
Call on Itim at d get estimates 
for beating your n -idence. 
Tin, l̂ati a:d Iron Roofer. 
1 » 8. Tbid Bt. 
T E A C H E R S 
Orer 4 Otti :»nclce—several tlm-a xs mauy 
hers. Several plana; two i lane give free retrt-Hft 
cent* pays for book containing plana and a Kxa. 
employers for recomme ding ieacbera 
s. 'L'THEHN TEA. HEHS BI'KtAD " " " 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETT k DALLAM, Paducah, Ky. 
Attorney-aMaw 
HiriH BT rKRMU UOVjTO 
VOUiaVILLC 
fidelity and Casualty Co. 
John -tltw, V P Fidelity Trudt and S. V. Co. 
Equitable Life A*nurance Society, 
Messrs. Humphrey A Davie. 
•• irk. Bait A Mul,. PA Dues H 
Paducah Street Railway Co. 
Paducah Water Co. 
-Gt* National Bank, 
a Henry Burnett. S r a i r ^ H • st 1 Bra-n Ma] TV, 
T h e A f e h n o r e i 
^ ^ t r t e e n t h street, between 
Pennsvlvania avenge and F street 
NorthSreet, 
WA8HIJIQTON, D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1.50 la 2,50 
>w r,.T Main A Id. Loalsvlllajtr " " r t£S 
—I tskta^uil 
on.. planUl ARAMTEBS j 
i atorr of collage d aja. 
a. auTTos. A. a. 1 a 
snd Haassar t as71 IMarbom .t.. Ckksaao, lit 
tarn vacauclea Loalavlll. offloa. ..Ona laa r^latara 
H i g h - G r a d e Bicycles and l 
B i c y c l e Sundries. 
Agelu for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We a)> y tapat t i ta ugm l»aa GAt^nu for » a a . S O 
Won't fail to see onr >48.00 Over land and Engbya—baat ~ "" 
on the market, prettiest wheel n)ade. 
Don't fall to see our line of wheela.before buying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free ri^ihg school to those bay-
ing wheels from us. / 
Don't fail to eall—remembp/the place, 
P ^ f u c a h C y c l e faorks, 
1S8 and 128 North Fifth street, Palmer House. 
Flrst-c laa*_lai_ 
Convenient to cars and 
est. Most entral loc; 
ant home for tourists 





T. M/HALL , Prop. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
U O M O i i d ' A T H l S T , 
Office—JOfl Bri 
-(eaitler.ee, li««) 
Office > ll i ily ft. 
raleiikoa* I tv 
n a i » , 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-0LA8B 
B L f t C K 3 A I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Cx> 
' \ H O R S E S f f O E I N G 
AU work guaranteed. 
ft. W N 3 R E I F . 
Court Street, bet. i d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND^SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A' QLAUBER'3 Livery, Feed d n d Boardisw? Stable 
Cor. Third ifind W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K L K l ' H O N K 148 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2H6 Broadway, Paducah, Kv. 
$120,000.00 
Open fromj# a. m. ta S p. m. On Sat-
y nighta from 7 to 8. 
Interest 
Jas. A. R i o t 
W. F, Paxtoh. . . 
R. RI-dy 
Dl f t 
Ias. A. Ruoy, / 
F M. FISHKB, 
F KAMLKlTBBi 
( ixo. O. H i s t ' 
y«tmjlm8 Deposits 





Ja«. R. Smith, 
QEO. C. W a l l a c i 
W. F. Paxtom, 
E. Fab l ey , 
Rrmv 
Sieam Engines, tteters, House Fronts, 
l chiniery , e t c . 
W ABTBII UralOHT 1*4' t AITI1P1 L 
gentlemen or latlies to tratal for K -
s|ionsible, established bouse i » Padu-
cah. Monthly $65 00 antl exiietises. 
Poaltion s'eady. Reference. , Eu-
close «elf-atldre-setl ftsin|>oil enve a 
o|>e. Tbe Dominion Company, 
Dept. U, Chicago. 1Tj 1 rip 
adai . 'a Vaar Itotaala It it It Ci.attSrata. 
Cattdf fiilltarlla. rt.rr fottBilpallot, lorai.r 
lOr, I t f C r fall, drttgriaiarafuiSI monaj 
r . S SLttitaar . r . raatua , -• - — - -— - - j , 
llitxrJ E. F a b l e y . 1 N C O R P O B A T K I ) l ' A P L C A H . a T 
I t . Rrriv j 
Big Cut or Bicycles! 
The witfe* of Lieut. Scfetptka.lhe 
Arctic e x p l u ^ , says the mountsin 
pss.es in Alaska are strewn with the 
skeleton, of gtrl.l hunters. She lies 
frequently v site I tlie Klondike 
country. 
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ANOTHER LARGE 
SHIPMENT OF 
Felix Uudaiu. oI lite Wooden.. j 
sectiou. found <>i|e of bis cosi tles.l 
io Uae field s as* or two ego. with » 
liiad qoarter rat out. A greet dr»l 
ol wheat is aleo r#a(teit * » ha*im< 
hiring bsea stolen in ll.*V -
Wanted JO « . " " • 
T o make cigars wh. hs»e ha l ex|» -
i r n t . Cell at lOei./Sculh Th ml 
street. / 
Agatu an i W t w r i 
Mr Charles Wfrlhai today re-
sumed his duties as oooetahle. afttr 
a month sjient in slating taking l ie 
inventory of the 1. C sIm^v 
JKiuor 
- Ed South, for a\hreaeU of 11* 
peace, was acquitted 
Frank Potts was fined $1 and 
salts for drunkenness. 
Overcome By Hcs i . 
Mr. Ed Rogers, wkpfe bcin^sbattd 
at Smith's barUr .kCpou Broadway, 
fainted Saturday eight, < r was over-
come by the heal.' but was soon re-
vived. ' 
Council to Meet 
Tbe oonncil mcetk tonight in regu-
lar seseiou, but other^han the routine 
busineee there srill be nttle before the 
bady. \ 
From a Terra Cott^ Flue. 
Tbe fire department from Central 
Station was called oat yealerdsy 
morning to exlinquiah f small blaze 
in the reaidence of Ifta. Cook, on 
South Ninth street vlar Court. Tbe 
llames started frork' a terra cotta due 
and did little danjbge. 
A sarr i jw Escape. 
Mr. Jaa. K. JiAiusod, a ship car-
penter, fell from a street car at 
Twelfth and Broadway Saturday 
night, and waa dragged under llie 
wheels for >0 feet. lutt olber than a 
few bruieee and abra»iens he eacaped 
uninjured. He jumped inateeii of 
waitiog for tbe car to Mop, and it 
looked to the other pas*?n^ers that 
he had been run over anrfl killed and 
for a few momenta there wai great 
excitement. / 
If you are in Deal of hnllders' 
hardware we can ftvnish you aame 
and save you inonty. We carjy a 
fall Une. / M . E. Jokes, 
SljS i t ' I and Court Sta. 
Buying Wheat. 
The Paducah'Jlilling and Elevalor 
Company are receiving daily large 
quantities of wheat. They are pay-
ing 71 cents for nnaiber one wbeal. 
notwithatanding the\eport published 
a few days ago that wheat was worth 
only 60c per buabelun Paducah. 
The farmer who brinks hi* wheat 
here will always get thd higheet mar-
ket price. I 
Mr. Uratly's oJndltion. 
The condition of.'Deputy Jailer 
Orady, who waa so bfdly injured last 
Tburaday in a runavphy, M about the 
aame. Mr, Grady (a badly bruised 
np, and while tliera ia no immediate 
deager, hia physielana are not over-
sanguine of bis recovery. 
Weakley Is^ct . tng Better. 
George Weakley^ -who was shot by 
Constable Alex Pattou a week ago. 
oontinues to improve. The cese 
against him waa called la- tbe police 
Cburt today aad conlinoed .until oexi 
month. He ia charged ^ th detain-
ing a woman. 
The case against CoAatable Alet 
Patton for ahooting Weakley waa also 
continued until Monday. 
r 
Crowd at (Be Cave. 
Quite a large crow,I went up yes-
terday on Ibe Beflie Owen to Owen's 
Cave, to spend tlie day sway from 
the torridity of tbe city. Tbe num-
ber from the city was augmented all 
along the shore by crowds from Ken-
luctv and llUnou. 
STATE 0 P OHIO CTTT Or fetLEUO. , 
fctCAb OOCMTYA ("" 
raAMKX CHK.KtX^isW. iail. iliai ha I-
ilia aiaisr r*li i l r iJ>r J . CHKN'KY 
a C o A l f a baaSBaaa In ' 1 y of Ti»l«l«. 
C i a a q anuria' '. . -K.IS n J that h ) 1 I n n 
wllniaT tap asm of OKI MTMDKED HOL 
tJOfslsrMrb aad .v.r/ ran. i.r t.at.rrh thai 
rfaaeTb* cored by ibVosr ol Ha:; - i alarm 
Cora t/fASK J I HLXJtV 
swora u> bafor. tng*Bd r".i'«-rr»s> u iu» 
praamcr, thlaStli dqTof Lwr«rno»r. S tljl.al 
JUST RECEIVED. 
W I L L BE SOLD VERY CHEAP. 
SCREEN 
DOOR8 
3u/ loss your gain. 
Jo get your size come early 
Italy and August is the time 
Hp casts boynromen 'a leather bot-
js torn web sliapers, sizes 4 to 8. 
jab cents buyaChhild'a canvas ox-
faa4aMt^ l > p i the Kisses 
jt> cents b u ^ misses brown or black 
Jr strap sli/pers. " " j 
• p cents/buys women's oxford ties, 
^ I C s e r t to J '-t. sold at $2 & $2. j o 
98 c fWs bnytf women's heel or 
spprr§, 'strap or lace, were $1.25, 
89 cents boys boys' ox blood shoe, 
site 10 to 13S, were $1.25. 











Colter Twelfth and 
^ ^ ^ - i T l r n e t t Streets. 
The Neatest Stare, 
The fewest Stock, 
/ The Lowest Prices, 
(•oodi ilejmrad l a j i f M r t of f it v. J 
Heavy half bleached iamaek, ape 
cial for 16, M, 48 and < y a yard 
Polea and fixtoree furniahed free 
with all lace curtainaAoriag thi. sale. 
86c belts r: e now JDc each. 
80c belu a n now SS. each. 
Our gause aumnfer rest, st Sr. 7W 
and 8tjC can be matched in prices, but 
not in quality at these prioee. 
800 dosen fine val laces now on aalt* 
at 18c, 80c, 86c, 88c, and 80c for 18 yard 
engths. 
I 1000 yards fins Sheer India Unon, 
80c value will be closed out in short 
order at 10c a yard. \ 
Mosquito canopies 00 umbrella 
frames Mr and $1.18. 
4 pairs woman's fast bLseh 10c hose 
for 16c 
2 pairs woman's fast black aeamieea 
hose for 16c.J 
3 pairs womsn'a JOc fast black boee 
for t&c 
The men's 81 snd 81 86 alerts we are 
sel:ing for 60c I f l m are going rapul 
ly; don't delav If you waatAny of them. 
No house will sell yon millinery at 
our low prices, and we guarantee you 
tbe best of stvles. 
f j Oxford ties in ox (Hood and choc-
olates for this sale at $1.89 
J1.74 Oxford tiea with silk veetlng 
tope, special for this sale st <1 *6 
600 pairs f l to $1 60 Oxfords In brok 
en lots for 76e s pair 
2.600 pairs of broken lots of woman's 
man's, misses' snd children's ahoee 
and allppers on aale in onr annex in 
rear or main building at half of origi-
nal prices and leea 
H A R B O U R ' S . 112-1*14 N. 3d 
ler a number of years the mother 
married again andJeMf i l i ed . The 
l>ebe grew to >aKSmanhootl and was 
Misx Lola Ptod. A few yeara ago 
she was hsjSniv married to Mr. 
Grant DavidaonSuid now haa a fam-
ily of her own. Vast week Cept. 
Pond came back snX there was a 
happy meeting betweLi father and 
child. Capt. Pond noW livee in Illi-
nois 
T H E SEDL'CTICW CASK. 
jtl.19 btWs man's tan goat or black 
de*gola low shoes. 
(1.98 buy* man's kangaroo or don-
gola lovJ shoes, were $2.50 to (4 
$1. 50 buy J the No. J ol the $1.98 
. l i * J o n e s K m N o f E e c a p e - W I I I 
Fight t^nf jssc. 
Tbe case agpfnat Joe Jones, ar-
rested Ssturday for tbe alleged se-
duction of pi<s Bowena Hooth is set 
for uext Ifcadajf. 
Tbe statement in the Sunday pa-
pers that bA^had escaped while left 
alone for a mhment with an office was 
untrue. He bond and inll 
fight the caae. l t » refuses to marry 
the girl, protecting Vis innocence. 
M E. Jones h^i a full line of 
buildera' hardware. I Vou will save 
money by paying thetai a call, curn-
er 2nd and Court afkeeta. SljS 
Or.meil. Albert /lernheim 
J 2 0 N o r t h 5 t l / S t r e e t , L any of our $2.50 and Ex blood or green low 
(NKXT PALMKRflKKTSK.) 
... I F Y O U USE ... 
Mineral Waters 
Yoe'd better thj in a anpply at present 
prices, ss the ne>-«^riir bill iacresse. 
the cost of sll importeS. wstera from jo 
to 100 per cent. Yon caA procure 
Does All 
Kiatleef 
hojigCt of us |»lished free. 
PEOPLE'S LIGHT, POWER 
AND RAILWAY CO Wi l l Get Kxpress P r i v i l e i fw 00 
_ tbe 0. 





Tbe C'bio Vafley railroad, npon 
which the Southern Express Company 
now haa tbe tapreaa privileges, will 
in a abort time be given to tbe Amer-
ican. 
Tbe I . C. too* charge yee-
teraiy. and inside of thirty days, at 
tbe leaat, tbe American will take 
cuarge of tbe express can. as it took 
charge of the C. O. A 8. W. here 
when tbe I. C. sbeorlied it. 
Koute Agent U. B. Robertson 
went up to tbe O. V. this morning 
to join tbe Chicago officials who are 
there instructing agents atrl distrib-
uting literature, and look over tbe 
road. 
The People's Street Railway Com-
pany, tbe General Electric Ligbt and. 
l'ower Company, and tbe Paducah 
F.lectric Company passed out of ex-
istence at IS o'clock Saturday night 
and a new corporation, known aa tbe 
People's Light, Power and Railway 
Company first saw the light. 
Tbe deal known a« tbe consols!a-
tion of the two strytt car compauies 
wss ' onai: moisted today, tbe People's 
Line aad Psduc*h Electric Company 
selling out for $40,000 caai. and 
$84,000 in hobda. The papers ha v . 
lieen reedy (o; some time, and Sat-
urday every thing waa practically 
setUed, but tbe tranafer did not take 
place until August 1, yesterday. 
Mr. U e o m C. Wallace, H ia un-
derstood, wfil be general manager of 
the new corporation, interested In 
which are some of the wealthiest aad 
most enterprising citizens In Padu-
cah. 
a Dif f iculty Over a 
The members of 4he f i rs t Chris-
tian cburcb yestefdsy tendered tbe 
mrmben of tbe Broadway M. E 
church ibe aee l.f their handsome 
building, as a hooae of s^inhip for tbe 
month of mugual 
The partly finisbad Methodist 
building, as 1s! doubtless known, is 
now io conns of completion, and the 
Sunday acbool irons, la which ser-
vices have been held for tbe past 
year, will be finished first and all 
work on it, which will render It such 
that aervicee cannot he beld in it, 
wfH be done by September 1st. This 
will leave the congregation a better 
plaoe in which to worship while the 
auditorium Is being completed 
. Rev. Pinkerton, of the Christian 
clrwrsh, will take his vacatioa this 
m<.nthS*j.l tbe MetbodisU Irery 
Biuch spprnihtAtbe gene^shs Spirit 
that prompted th4 cMlg by hie con-
gregation of tbeir beautiful jfhurcli 
l o r r i w a i o e t h . / 
\ CWAl 'KFK i :0 W I, 
by I tester 
If suffering from dtrly 
tions or later execss/s „ 
vitality gone we ^ T 
ties you arc look in/ w .HF 
s renietly which g < 
do prompt w o r ' / ^ j 
satisfaction — a Kiuedy * ' 
'u i ... its . y , " " 7 f ? r v -
harmless io A, e . n a ^ T ^ r Z 
art obtained' ir > s t e™' 
manhood 1 » « ' t r " d * y s - l j O M 
potence are ' ' 0 1 ' " v J n d ' m 
U - N O is 'hings of the na.st when 
drillar • easily obtained One 
Kin.tr J botUe. six bottlbs for $5. 
« e #1 .itH receive i U - N O by 
r .ate delivery t » j^iir sddreaa 
a me day. Address pasMkoe box 
,tJ9. Ca|>e Girardeau. Mo. 
Da. H/ PARiaaA 
Hall's Catarrh liura I. lcl.-rnaiy .nd 
artadlrart lr 00 i s \ t.Wifaod a t M u , Snrface. 
of tea ajau-to- -̂ -r T%r '-.ura, til.,-, trr* 
r J CRK^CY a CO , ToliAC, o 
IMd bj Drurnlala. TV 
Haifa PaSQlO P11U ara Vs. Mat 
Hoi to Steal (.lollies. 
Chaa Hopkins, ^olornl. charge. 1 
with stesling s coat and vest and 
seven shirts from Henry Tliomaa.was 
held to anawer this morring, and in 
default of bond went to jail. 
Equality. 111., Feb. 8tli, 1897. 
J. C. Mcndenhall. Kvanaville, Ind. : 
Dear Sir:—I have lijsl a good aale 
on your Improved tfhill and Fever 
Cure during tbe last year, having 
purchased two ( S ) gross. I find the 
|'reparation gives g<Vd satisfaction 
and tbe demand ia atkadiiy increas-
ing. Yours truhr, 
G. A. IPuRLami. 
What Two Padarab Horses 
Won ID 
t>,ersturg wua Maytorm. With 
Oood Purses in Iowa 
Circuit Tribunal Begins Its Reg-
ular Term. 
Circuit court began today at Mur-
ray, Callaway county, Judge Breath-
itt presiding. Todsy will be con-
sumed in empaneling and instructing 
the grand July. Tfcere is s Isrge 
docket to he disposed of, including 
two or three murder esses. 
Judge Brestoltl. of Hopkinsville, 
and Commcnaeslth's Attorney Oar 
netl. of Cadis, paaaed through the 
city yesterday *n rout* to Murray. 
SF.WKUAtit SVSTfcW. 
MEWS NOTES. 
llyersliurg, tbe fleet-footed Padu-
cah pacer, wen hia race Saturday at 
Marshall, ( A , in three straight heats, 
low, ring bis record to 2 : Qfl V The 
purse was $1,000, quite a windfall to 
bis owners. 
Mayfarm, the well known trotter, 
also woo her race in three straight 
heat* at the same place (Saturday. 
The beet tide was i :|3. Both horses 
start this week In Bt>one, Vs. 
' Honest Qua" Thompson came In 
off the UissoOri circuit Ssturdsy 
night, snd ycetftday, hia horatw. 
Asmond. Capt. Simmons and Little 
Mack, arrived. 
Beat hotel in the cHyj 
Rest mmriilaliowaj 
atus 2V M.oe M 
Curaa. » 
MAVPlsi 
J. R. IIkstks. Pro. > 
F i g ir.--Proaal»«nl1y In the Hollcc 
0 8 M 
" W i n d y " Thompemi was s guest 
of Ju-'geSenders tM$inoVning. He 
waa cliaiped wiUrthrowing a cracker 
bowl at -lobu IfcNeer, colored, at the 
Log Celt'" -moon Saturday night. 
McNet 1 /sd charge of the cuisine 
departn, r, anil luring the earring 
of lunch inilnbeil such a quantify of 
mixed IriiiVa that his Insolence 
promptetl mor^-41j(n one msn to 
threaten him with atfeeublag. 
ThomP' n and Ceorge Garvey 
were tatiu^. when McNeer'i insulted 
tbe former. Ue first threw k cracker 
bowl and then a soup hotrl. Tbe 
first missed, but tbe other sirnek tbe 
darkey in tbe forehead in/ inflicted 
snob a gaeli that be came near ex-
piring from lues of liloo</ at the city 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—WorM's Fair. 
Oold Medal. Mid* Inter Fair. 
D R ; 
tlarfol unit!,*k| dlaro 
wit an.1 r,<rr,-aliias J 
aad no.iuvHjr no ai/ 
rlean.lne Uh) onlji 
«orf iwa-laobs. fratr. 
ami lillkiuanraa i>l„ 
" 'C. O. U lo-daefio 
VuarssMrd to , X , b . 
stalea^ filsoal nalil. 
, iishlloal txmatipauoa 
Contractor White J)IJ Not Begin 
Work T f d a ) . 
Contractor Linn White ia eapecte<i 
from Knoxvills lotlsy to begin work 
oa the eewerage ststem, for ibe con-
struction of whifh he was swsriled 
tbe contract. 
This wss the last day. according 
to the contract, but City Engineer 
Wilcox is of the i^iinion Uiat bis fail-
ure to begin work today will have no 
' effect, sa be spjiliec) lor a location of 
.the aafl and did nut gal-it. 
•-tn. ttfwirit*r^j®Malty,Eyira,Ear, 
Is This Story troin Near Marlon, 
Ksntucky. 1 
Along In the esrly sixties V'spt. E. 
L. Pond went to CrtAenden Wuoty, 
near Manon, from the Northwest as 
a United States recruiting offices. He 
met, fell in love with anil mrf- sd 
Mlsa Ada Will nr. A child j use 
Inirn to tbem and while jf t a liape a 
separation Jbetweeit husband and wlfa 
took place aw) thiLusband left lbs 
102 HKOHl.Ks. uiquid Frost Wae the Maximum Heal Here To . 
T 
The msximum tem|ierstur« iotlay 
waa 10$ degreea in the sh%ile, anr; 
yesterday It was 103. A great many 
people thought yrsmriisy was Ibe 
NKVEtoTH AND JACKHON. 
